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na vtxt uuun&n ttntina
n HOW THE NEW8 CAME;' . ;

8 The electric epark aent fcythe 8
8 pushing cf a button Jn Wathlng-- 8
8 tn by President Wllaon, arrived 8
8 at Panama, at 2.C2 o'clock In the 8

, 8 afternoon, the explosion follow-- ' 8
8 lna Immediately. The Panama 8J

. vni W4i vnui cpenea at e.3l
- 8 thla morning, Honolulu time. Re--8

8 markable work was done by the 88 Associated Prete and the Convl 88 Jnerclal- - Pacific Cable Company 88 In handling the news to the Star. 8
. 8 Bulletin,' the message "

arriving 88 here from Panama .within less 88 than two minutes. Thirty, sec--8

8 cr.it c'tp Jt arrival the Hawaii- - 88 an Clictric Company's, whistle 8
- 8 esur.tfed four times, announcing 8,8 to the public the newa that the 88.'car,al'waa c?en. - tt8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
'CAssociateJ Press Special 8ervlce to

v the Star-Bullet- in P i'!
- PAKAZIA, Canal;Zonc; Oet
10.Wi(h (he 'exploding of ; a
llioiisaml chanres '., of dVnamitc

. . . ..... i fai- - o cioclv .this .afternoon,
t he , li G a niLoa dike, sepa'ral--

in uatun lake , aiu1; Culebra
cut, was torn asunder and eon
tinuoiis ; Avater'eojnmunieation

rle'Hveen'jhe; Atlantic iid. tlu
Pacific UiroiiIi4: tlo ,(anania
bin 'c;i::al estr;bli. !ieU v

; : ; Pni'lriit Vilon, - gltjing.m
life Vhitu iloUs-e,-' pressed a uii it--;
torvt'.-.-

t f tl.L liirlitninjr elec- -

. t tic .v liii L. io. the. ; Canal 'kofie
: a hd c t ( f f t i e 'dynani itc.Ut tlfe
"dike. The explosion .was sue
icss fill. The. waters from, the
opposite fides' rushed .together
in Culebra. cut There, remain
now, the dredging of the. cut to
allow the passage of 'ships.,.

f' All the Pacific Coasi' cities
tfxlay joined in the celebration
of the canal opening. In every

; port flags were flown and whis--

' ties shrieked but a joyous' chor-

us when the news came flashing
over the wires that , the canal
was actually: open ." ,::":::v.

The explosion " at Gauiboa
dike had originally Leen set for
S) o'clock eastern time, but ow-

ing to the fact that the Pacific
Coast cities wished to celebrate
th6r occasion,4 and as the differ
ence I in tinie " would;; liave

V brgught the liour top eatiy in
the morning, President Wilson

."gave special orders ; deferring
r t explosion at the canal until

t afternoon, making .it 11
iTctock .Coast tiiie,' so that --the

C Coast cities would bencVit
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SCAWAL OPENING

1 c At i 'S : 33
' o'clock thla morning the

newa ot- - the meeting of. the waters of
the Pacific 4 and the Atlantic was
flashed here." The dream of 1515 had
come true.v A lew seconds later the

: loudv whistle of ; the Hawaiian Elec-

tric Company sounded over the city,
giving the four blaeU, as arranged by
the Star-BulleU- n.

Over the , city the signal was re-

sponded to; At the Inter-Islan- d docks

'.' : 'fContinn'ed 'On pare threel .
v
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Birdseye view showing route of great waterway now practically completed.
Going from the Atlantic to the Pscific ocean a boat enters the canal on
the north s'dc of the isthmus of Panama at a small suburb called
Cristobal. Seven miles inland it comes to the Gatun locks. These lift
the boat to a level of 85 feet abeve the sea. This level is maintained
across the famous Gatun artificial lakes and through the Culebra cut to
the Pedro Miguel (called Peter McGill by American workmen) locks,
39 miles from the Atlantic ecean and 11 miles from the Pacific ocean.
The Pedro Miguel and Miraflores locks lower the boat to the Pacific

;; sea level. Thence it goes to the other .terminus, called La Boca, the
-' Spanish words for rnouthi a suburb of the City of Panama.'- - ';.4-;:'--- ;

'

F.!oves for
a Discontinuance df ,Suit .

Priest' Victorious

ICAPTMILLEBMJIY AGAIN
BRING SUIT FOR $53,000

Jury; Compensd.td Listen ' for
TwoWeeks- - and Then,Dis- -

missectverdictless

With an . unexpected climax obvious-
ly unpleasant la - both aides " of the

1 controversy, : Ciptaln Frederick C.
MlUer'a 153,000 suit against Fr. Em--

end In Circuit judge. Whitney's court
this mornlngfr when Attorney Frank E.
Thompson, counsel for , the plaintiff,
nioved for a distontlnuance of the ac-

tion.' .The motion was granted ; and
the 'jury - which has patiently sat for
the last:. two .weeks listening , to the
great : mass of X testimony was dis-
missed without Opportunity to render
a verdict ' t " A"'Had, the motion not Jbeen made and
urged; . the casft. would have gone to

4 the jury- - today. It is considered, how
ever, that, the status ' of the case be-
tween the French priest1, and the sea
captain remaJnsfvimally,' as It' was
before the suit' was Instituted, except
for a moral irlcfonr.;'.-?',?:,- .
K-

- While , Captalnr; Mfller has not: won
his case and. must pay, all the court
costs' and hfa attorneya fees. It leaves

1 him free to begin fthe same ' action
anew' at any future, tImeYft v '
' Father Rongler and ; his counsel, I

IZ: .Warren- - of Smith,"' Warten Hem- -
enway; iiand - George, S. Curry,- - feel
deeply 'chagrined tbecause,alth'ough It
openly Is . a victory for them, as - con
ceding - that sthf verdict t would T have ;
been? In their ifayor, ; it leayes .the
plaintiff freeto sue again .and com-
pels. Father iJJougler to bear the bur--

I den, of the, expense Necessitated ; In
dereacar-- ' i;ti2.seif lsalnstilhe 1

charges, v U; x "

a
. rTnac' nou&ier. siaiear immeaiaieij
after the discontinuance was : granted
that he had made two, trips to ' Hono-
lulu, from, 'France-- expressly for :ths
purpose of - fighting CapfalnT Miller's
action, and that .these, together "with
the preparation' bfhls caao and the
employment of counsel have cost nlm
considerably, more" than $3000.-

.That Attorney Thompson, who, with
Judge A; A. i WlldeT?,conducted the
plaIntlfrscase.iJiad regarded his cas?
as lost yesterday; --was current iiimot
about the courtroom t'- 'M ;

His . motion for- - thej 'discontinuance

j; " (Conifnued on i page three)
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tt J.. .' Walter' Doyle, .
- returned tt

tt globe-trott- er has Just ; finished tt
tt a promotion "stunt that speaks tt

'.. for itself; Coming up from Aus-- tt
tt. tralla with Doyle on the Makura t
tt were a number of Australasians tt
tt as well as Americans, Canadians tt
U and . - Englishmen; ; aU on .

! their tt
tt way 'to the ; mainland-woolb- uy- tt
tt era, members of Parliament' ex-- tt
tt porters, merchants,; manufactur-- tt
tt era. Doyle spent a large part of tt
tt his time exalting' the ' glories tt
tt of Honolulu and Hawaii ' and tt
U boomed the Islands so much that tt
tt the travellers declared that they tt
tt would see for themselves when tt
tt tbey arrived here and after they tt
tt left would send Doyle a wireless tt
tt message and tell him the calm, tt
tt cold facts as to how they felt tt
tt --about expectation and reallsa- - tt'tlon. . . - : tt
tt After the Makura left1 Doyle
tt waited for the message. He ex-- tt
tt pected at the best they would tt
tt say he had come fairly close to tt
tt the truth. Yesterday came the tt
tt message and this Is what it said: tt
tt "All delighted- - with visit to tt
tt Honolulu. It is easily the first of tt
tt the world's beauty spots." tt
tt And, as they agreed before tt
U hand, this is the statement they tt

will carry around the world with tt
tt them. tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt a

BOILER EXPLOSION
KILLS AND MAIMS

(Special Cable to the Japanese
Chronicle.)

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 9. The Japa
nese destroyer Ikazuchi, while lying
In the harbor of Ominato, the naval
station for torpedo boats and destroy-
ers, suffered an exploding boiler
which killed 14 members of the crew
and injured a score of others.

WILL PAY RESPECTS
AT TOMB OF

(Special Cable to the Japanese
Chronicle.)

TOKIO. Japan, Oct 9. The Em
peror and Empress Yoshihito will
leave Tokio for. Kioto October 18 to
pay their 'respects before the tomb
of the late MelJI; EmpcMntstihllo

Domoroo Driven froinBoi:by Fnrioxin Hit--

Son --Bohind
THE

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK .

SCORE: BY' INNINGS 'M;i:v:, 5 6 78 9 :

PHILADELPHIA . W . ; . . . . . V. .10 .1. 0 3 2 0 0 0 06
NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA . . . . ; . . . . . .... . . .1 2.0:4 .2 0 0 O 0t--9

, Iits off Demaree, 7 in four .innings; off Marquard, 2 , in
five iniiings.; c VX:::. j;'; i'jt

Bender'- - and Scliang; New- V Batteries ;Philadelpnia: -
York': Demaree and Marquard, SlcLean and Wilson. .

v

UW'l?1s:9n&i&ttiX tttLnstrrmit

EMPEROR

Associated Press Special- - Service to
.' , the Star-Bullet- in

' -
Pa Oct

PHILADELPHIA Ms brilliant joungr
sters, aid of Ws freat

Indian . pitcher, "Chief?, Bender, came
a?stp nearer: the I wsrlffi hasebaU
championship . today by tailn; . the
fearth game, of the series; ;lront;5ew
York. . Score j Philadelphia $ Xew

xora : . . ;.. ?

Philadelphia . has now won , three
games to a single I vlctorr for ! the
Giants.- - If the AthleUcs can win la
New York lomorroW, thejj will cinch
the 'pennant 1-: VU:- - -
- But between the, hard-hitti- ng team

from the Quaker City and the pennant
there is' still the mightiest 'twlrlet of
them all, ; Christy, JUiiewson, iris's
ability and nerve downed the; Xthktlcs
UUelT Wi: WKXJ3?tW V .caxe.:

Manager; lIcGrawwlll ;scnd. ITathew
son back into tha i box tomorrow to
make' a' last tstand for "thi Giants.
nube Marquard, Jeff Tdteaa, ; and

DocCrandaII hate nbt;brea able 'to
stop the terrific hlttlngr of . the Athlet-le- s;

and today McGraw sent In his last
hope, At- - Demaree, - whose" work this
year as a youngster' in the' National
Leagne was of theh star variety. ; ;

DE3L1BEE .HABD HIT j 9 31

Bar the Atluetlcs hit temaree - as
they hate hit eiery ether pitcher ex-

cept the redoubtable' Christy.' After
It was plain, that he could not baffle
the Philadelphia hatters, MeGraw sent
In Babe Marqnard, but the lefthander
conld apt change the result althongh
he pitched good : balL '? t- : "' ' '" - : :;'

On the' other hand, fChleP Bender,
while hard hit In snots; was able to
last! the gruelling contest out np
ported by fine fielding on the part ef
his team.mates. And again it was the
yoang catcher, Schang, who outplayed
the veterans McLean and Wilson,

,8chang'e - hatting was hard and
timely. ? He put. tour rune

'
across by

hihlng safely when men were on
bases, and his all-arou- work behind
the bat was of a high order. A V:

The game was full of spectacular
features, more so,r in fact -- than any
of the other three contests, the field-er- a,

being : forced to cover r a large
amount of ground, owing to the fre-
quency, with which the ball was driven
out. ; For the first time during ; the
series the Giants began to hit up near
their best form, . Mtrkle, Burns and
Shafer driving out the ball for extra
bases. :

.. . --

MERKLE REDEEMS HIMSELF.'
Merkle made one bad error, but he

redeemed himself later in the game
by hitting for a home run with. two
men on bases.

Marquaro?s work in the last four

(Continued on page two) -
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LVGRAW'S LASt
FAILS TO DELIVEH

' 'A ; ' '":
' ' ' t.... 1
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Al Demaree, New York's star young
: pitcher, sent In today in the hope of
:; beating 'the Athletics. " Mathewson
' is the only Giant pitcher that has

been able to atop the

2D lf!FMI!Y

TO FIGHT FOR

THREE WEEKS

Special Star-BuUet- ln Correspondence
IN SECOND 'INFANTRY CAilP,

PEARL CITY, i Oct 10. Promptly at
7:30 yesterdAy morning the 2d Infan-
try, iheaded by Its ' band,, took up the
march for its three ; weeks' tour of
field , duty, . As, the regiment gained
the main road, near the the
band turned oue of column and the
road gait with B . company: leading,
was taken up. little groups of stay--at-hom-es

were out to wave goodbyes
and along the officers'' line the ladies
and children were-t- be observed en-
gaged In ' the same ceremony as the
regiment swung along 1000 strong.

Three heats of 50 minutes with two

Continued on paae thrf
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Cables Carry Congratulations
Congratulations on the good wcrk In the of the Panama'

Canal were cabled across the Pacic and the' United States this morn-- ,
ing upon the receipt of the news, by the Star-Bulleti- n, that the last step
in the gigantic undertaking had been accomplished.

The following message had been filed by the Merchants Associa-
tion to be released upon the sound of the blasts arranged by the Star-Bulleti- n,

to President Wilson.
"The Merchants' . Association cf Honolulu join with their compa-

triots on the mainland in congratulating you on the oreaking of the bar ;

between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and the near completion, of
the world's greatest engineering work."

Grateful for the great work accomplished by Col. Goetha's, the fcj
lowing message was flashed under the ocean to that wonderful en-
gineer: '

"The Merchants' Association of Honolulu extends to you hearty con-
gratulations on the rending of the last barrier betwee- n- the . world's
mighty oceans and the near achievement of a work that" will mark not
only an epoch in history but also an advance in civilization.".

Colonel Goethals also received the following, ctessage from the
Chamber of Commerce: '

Congratulations upon the successful progress of your great work."
Chamber. of Commerce."

HOPE

Philadh)h- -

hospitat

completion

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Chief of Mounted Pc'.ics Ar- -
rested end Confesses to

Murder Plot -

,v f fAssociated Press CatTe)
PEKING, China. Oct 10. A sensa-

tional and almost successful attempt
to assassinate China's new preilisnt.
Yuan Shlh-Ka- i, was frustrated tail
by - the vigilance and pluck cf tha
guards surroundirfj the pre si .int.

The attempt took placa during tha
inaujuraton ceremonies cf tha pre:!-de- nt

Cen. Chen, chief cf tha rnsur.i-e- d

police, was arretted tecz-t- a r.s
was observed-t- o make J ef
forts to draw ; near Yuan Chih-K- il

while the ceremonies wera In pro-
gress. After his arrett, C:n c:n-fesse- d

that he had teen bribed ty t: s

southern rebels to.atterrrpt ta as:;::!-nat- a

the president. '.
Hia house was searched and h:-- ';j

found there. t "

or - t -

, 'I I

i I -

f.
.1

C
1 NOME, AIa::a, CX
falling heavily hers c:j
Ing rapidly "on " wl'.h

cn'acccuri c

tlin wrcurh! by t: j r
FIvs 'hundred whit
mcs are hcrnI::a i
la.su::erlrj.

T H

firn.- - 'j

. - lA80ciate J rreJi Cable
TOKIO, Japan, Oct 13. Prir:s

sura, former-premie- r cf n, t' '

today,1 following a lar. 'i:in::i. ii
death removes one cf the Errplr;';
most illustrious men.

'REV HANS SCIT'IDT
V INDICTED TODAY FOX

XA FIRST DEGREE MUmCZ."

AssocIateiJ XTess Cai'a
NEW YORK, N. Y.Oct 10. Ths

"Rev." Hans Schmidt, the confer: J
murderer cf Anna Aumuller, the d:- -

estlc whose body was found- - dlsemtsr-e-d

In the river, was Indicted today fcr
first degree murder. - . .. '

- o ..

CIlIwESE AiiE

EfffllllSMSilC

OVERVIGTC?;;

Defeat of' Manchu's and Elec-

tion of Yuan Shih-k- ai Sig- -
.

- nals for Celebration .

!1v V:" ' if ..V! ; - - -- t"
Hundreds of the fivehstriped Hags of

the new republic ' of China flutter
over buildings throughout the Orien-
tal, quarter today In significance of
the inauguration of Yuan Shlh-Ka- l as
the: first, president who assumed of-

fice this morning after having been
elected "October 6. v The celebration
is doubly, important from the fact that
just two --years ago the revolutionists

i overthrew the Manchus In a spirited
battle1 at Wuchang.' China, marking
the beginning of an internal- - war
which has since died out ' ' '

. .

In the Chinese capital the represen- -

tatiyes of the powers are paying their
respects to the new president and the
people are making merry. In Hono-
lulu both the followers of; Yuan Shih--, .

Kal and Dr. Sun TTat Sen are cele-
brating side by side,, eager to see the -

I smouldering Internal- - strife 'come to'
an end andr their country rise ta the

h ranks of the world powers. v' Many of
the- - Chinese 'merchants closed their

irtores , this morning; ,an"3T fnumerous
'decorations weer In 'evidence, In many!
' cases , the standard Vof Z the. United '

States' and that of the new Celestial
republic being eat;wined. The streets
were alive 'with . Chinese and the
Chinese newspapers suspended pub 1- 1-

' '' ' ' ' "' :cation. -
.. At erTeyen o'clock the' various Chi-
nese societies threw open their doors

: t
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COAL FLEET

I

.a
Seven steani , freighters, represent-

ed by British and Japanese tonnage,
ere now listed ,,as fixtures for. trans-per- t

ing cargoes .of coal from Newcas-
tle, N. S. W., to the Hawaiian Islands

to report that has reached
t.'.Is city with the arrival of the Cana-C:-.i

Australasian- liner; Makura,
T::e steamer, Strathness, with near-- 1

six thousand tons of fuel, 'is now
cu the way to Honolulu, having steam--c

i frcra Newcastle ; two weeks ago,
end Is due to. reach destination about
OctcLcr ISth.-'Thi- s vessfel brings cAT-t-o

ccnslrned to the I Inter-Islan- d

tc :m Navigation Company. -
'

A cable received In thislty yes-tcrizy

announced the departure ' of,
the Lritizh tramp freighter Harpalyce,
with CSCO tons coal, also destined
fcr. Inter-Islan- d bunkers., r the ,'Har-- r

-- lyce should arrive here ; not . later
tl.-- n October 30th. "

v v .:

The Japanese steamer Shlnbu Maru
end Iloji llaru are.sta.ted will be glv-t-n

coal cargoes for the Islands. .These
vessels are a,t. present 'transporting
STound lumber to Australia.

V.'hcn the British, steamer 'Boveric
tailed from Honolulu some weeks ago
fcr the colonies, it was then announc-- c

i ; that the vessel would return to
Honolulu ;'w with L coalf for. the ; local
Eteamshlp company.

The freighters llanningtry and the
trathalrly are also mentioned as pos-

sible charters for earning coal fipm
Newcastle to Hawaii: f ? r.-.- i 'l , ,

:i73 II.UKD RE

.,. i
r Nearing Honolulu and due to come
to a berth ' at Richards street wharf
at an early hour tomorrow . morning,
the Toyo kisenKaisha liner Hong-
kong Mam from Hongkong and the
Japanese ports, is' reported, tobe
bringing more than' two ' hundred
Asiatic steerage passengers .to ; the
islands.' These - Include av. large per-
centage, of Japanese -- and Filipinos.'
.t The Hongkong Maru will be dis-
charged- of 575 tons of Oriental cargo.
The vessel will be supplied with a
quantity f

: of - coal ' before being dis-
patched for San Francisco about 6
o'clock in the afternoon. x , .

v ' A second T. K. K. vessel Is also ex-

pected- at the port tomorrow in the
big passenger . and ? freight carrier,
Anyo'Maru, from Mexican and. Cen-Tr- al

- and South, American coasts, with
approximately three, thousand tons of
fertnizer material " The" Anyo Maru
will he ?

sent to, a wharf at the npper
end of the Jiarbor and may remain
here for several days before proceed-
ing to Japan and - China.;-'"- . ; .

Island Shipping. : i

The .Jnter-lslan- d steamer - Wallele
was reported at.Honokaa by --officers
In the Mauna Loa .which " arrived . at
this port th.is morniag.' The Wallele
Is --to. return to Honolulu about Satur-
day with a "shipment" of cattle and a
shipment of sugar,;The steamer Maui
was passed at "Kawaihae .

taking on
and discharging cargo. -

; II. Hackf eld.';and Company will ct
as agents1 for the, French ibark Bre;
tagne, now en route from Hamburg
and European ports with' a .general
cargo for Honolulu. The vessel Is
due. to arrive at the-po- rt dally. Fer-
tilizer - and cement is aaid to have
t een Inclnded ; in tile cargo. --

. ;

OCT. U13.
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raft. Officers in the Sher-fronte- dspeedyTLocal naval officials ara --today con- -

with the matter of disposition man state that, the vessel U a flnetj
of teveral men belonging to the modeld steel sere steamer,
United :sutes fthlrd class' cruiser long orerthe figure head,: baa aa-Garresto- n,

who are strandsd andr foot beam and 15.5 'foot moulded
penniless In this city, - the sailors depth. ; It has been built equal to the
having missed connection with the highest classification of Lloyds soct
war vessel In the departure for Guam ety, and Js a credit to the builders. ?

and the Philippines late yesterday The vessel" with ; Its cttvperj, tem,
afternoon. : -- r . , : ' surmounted with a neatly carved

seamen are ' now ': behrg eagle 'and sweeping trallboard and
sought with the assistance of the po-- long, overhanging; sterol has a grace-lice- .

.One member of the Galveston ful. yacht-lik- e "appearanfeeV ' She has
crew. who this morning gave his
name as Harlow T. Judson.was dls--

covered aboard the ; Matson Navlga--
tion

1 steamer Honolulan by "Harbor ', powerful, quick-warpin- g windlass
Officer Carter as . Jbe . commercial .is . fitted in .the bows to handle the
liner was about to depart for Kahu tockless anchors. .The crew is berth-lu- i.

Carter spotted his man, and in ea under- - the main deck forward and
making inquiry found that the?1 sailor atn- - the crew space is a large fresh-ua-d

purchased' a first class passage water tank, also a-- magazine . fitted
to KabulMVMauD The man falled,to :up with the usual flooding and dram-giv- e

a- - satisfactory account of himself arrangements. ' - .
and he was requested to accompany j Qn the main deck forward is a steel
Carter; to the: poUce station. - - 1 house cohtalnlng robm'a Tor engineers.

JudSOn Was this : morning" tUMed flif.nd atnlnnn. .The saloon
over to, the . officers flued up. in polished

are- - nor making the rounds ; of,, the i
several haunts and v 'rendeivousv of
Mftfaring men, th a vieP.;deck. ' On the after part of the shade

Galveston 'crew. - 't ; .

- v. :: .i .fa A
Steam. Schooner St HeleBS Ilere 1 ;

A typical steam schooner, met by
the score along the Pacific coast,', is
the steamer St Helens, triow. "moored
in the Jdakea snpwiy where 1,549,5604
feet of lumber, loaded at Astoria,' Ore4
will be discharged; Thls. vessel com-
pleted the passage in a little .under 10
days. Captain Oiland' --stated this
morning' thaVhia" command ttet-- with
favorable weather. The St; --Helens is
a type of vessel whfch carries her pro
pelling TaacLinery well aft:. ;There:ls
a long' sweep of deck forward, wnicb
can accommodate a large quantity of
cargo. The vessels are 'built primar-
ily for. transporting lumber."" The St
Helens brought material. con!gned 'to
tbA U. i S.1 quartcnnaster- - department
It is stated ; that the schooner will
make one more round trip-; from Co--i
lumbia river- - with an eqttal amount of
lumber,' before completing-;he- r chari-
er.-: -- ,cv i vi-;ri-

Kona and Kau 5u;ar Report, iy

t A ,few scattering " shipments v of
sugar are reported as awaiting trans-
portation at Kcna end Kau ports, ac-
cording to report brought tq this city
in - the Maunaloa. The " list, includes
the following iots: Punaluu 5S3,; Hoi
nuapo S 792, Pauaulo 2SS sacks.--iV- i I

t
. Per strl Mauna .Loa from kona-an- !

5F;

Miss the

Chong, Mrs. Lohani, Bartelles,
J.; Coeper, ' i Edwards, .

v, Hinders

PASSEGEES EXTICTED

Per M ; K. S? S l.nrtin a ffhm Sin

Kenneth, Mrs. C Raven, G.
Traphagen," Mrs." O. G. J.
P. Mrs. J. F. Cooke, Miss

Cooke, Johnson, Mrs. fGea
Larimer, Miss Macfarlane, Miss
Rose Herbert

P1SSE5GEES BOOSED.

Per for- - Maui ports.

' Frank, W. Duker, Mr.
M Otklnson, A.; W.

str.
Lindsay, Judge

J.
Flemmlng, Monsarrat

. Scott 9
,

Per stmr Mauna Loa for Kona
Kau Kauhane,
C.

Virgmia Couzens, Mr.
Wm. Green, '

Hinders. v
rer stmr

wife, Mr.

Hadfield, Si Mrs.5
Gehring. Mrs. Schuber.

10,

9
IU Tel. 'H.

ake a . prominent part
in breaking up opium smuggling and

fgun Tunning between Borneo and
souther Philippine islands, new
customs cutter Gilbert,, which arrived
at Manila from jthe builder at Hong-

kong '& few:days -- before the S.
transport ' Sherman sailed for; Japan

land Honolulu, Is declared to a

a continuous main deck, with long
shade eck over, and is rigged as a
fore and schooner.

- captnW officers
. .1n (Mv nn ih hi.da

deck is a teak house containing suite
de luxe, panelled oak and furnished

die most" approved manner. . Mid-

ships the shade deck Is a house,
the wireless operator. .

' ; ; ; v-

,TrlplexpansIon 1 engines and ; two
powerful boilers of the-builder- s own
makehave fitted. r: . ,

The steam': rteeTihgearlsbdnsed
aft eftd' of engine casing

and 'a; "Remington refrigerating - ma-chi-n

has" been 'i: fitted ' in a similar
compartment the aft end of the cas--;
ing, with a large cold :f com-
partment "under the .main deck aft :;
t, vessel is. throughout elec-
tricity and has a powerful search'
light, fitted on the fore mast; .. "

She boats," one being a
fast motor launch. steam
capstan, is Jitted on the ! shadeu deck
for quick handling the boats.- -

: v. - 1 t -

WillEIIlDi:
.. ' Friday, Oct ;

. Tmp6r&tnre6 a m.;-75- ; 8 a. m
T7; 10 a. m., 78; : Mini-
mum .last night- - 70;" --

' V- -

6 a. m., velocity 8 a m'.,
velocity 2;; a. m.,? velocity 8; 12
noon,- - velocity Movement past ;
hours 130 miles. : r - -- sr.:-;'

: at 8 m . , 29. :'
humidity. 8 a. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 67.' Absolute humidity, '8

Packet Company, recently, and ,In
connection "with that remark an-
nounced building byhis firm

new steamships.; Glasgow
Belfast which will carry freight

passengers ;thrqugh the 1 canal
than any other line. The
DOStS are bed 16.000 tOUS eAOhand

na- - tzr-- B'.fC'-fis.
Japanese "Steamers Install 'Phone. ,
Z All the prominent shipping offices

" Japan have, "been s equipped with
a patent" wireless' telepbohereceiver.
iwhich otit' Ohiol . (hello) so .that
every', the: otflcelcin; hear
The Jiew apparatus : is an ! Invention
of Torlgata; the wireless telephone
Inventor. ; t is understood that . the

VESSELSJT0 AND
rFRQM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable
Exchange'

Friday, Oct
YOKOHAMA Arrived. Oct9, S.

Nile, hence Sept
. .

s. S. SHINTO MARU Arrives from
Yokohama Tuesday, 5 p. with

L passengers told, tons
freight for Honolulu. Sails for San
Francisco probably
morning. -

1 .

Nuuanu anil Queen Streets

Kau ports: Baering; fiamKauhancja; m- - ;
Rev. R. - M. Gerrao, ; Mrs. p

: ' v
M. Gerrao Miss M.' Johnsons Mrs. Say Caital lVIll Change Routes --

A, Johnson,
'
Mrs. Lcpdz; E.J trade route in world will

Johnsofa, v Mr. and Mrs". 'PH. Case, be altered by; the -- Panama,, said Mr.
Miss Wodenouse. Becky null. S. J-- M. Nash, of the' Royal "Mail-'Stea-

E.- - H. E.
Back,; G.

Franclscov October- - 21Mles : NAnga I accommodate 500 :first-das- s, 150
Conklin,'M5ss Lyda McFayan,'Mrs, J.nse(nd'a88 and .1000. third-clas- s

infant; X Bell; J H.a sengers. They wUl make Vancouver
Dolliver, A ' R.''. Miss" AJ one their ports call all likell--

H.; ' O.
-- Traphagen,

Cooke; Em-ll- y

M. M.'
Julia

str. Claudlne

carries

noon,

In

Aerograms

A.- -

A.

Trapnagea; of

Oct- - 10.--- Mr. and.'-MrsvB;-
?. Williams; Japanese'. will require

Jack Heona, ' Miss E. Danlelson, Rev mail . steamers- - to Install wireless tel-R- .a Dodge, F.' C. Cowell, X B Blacks ephones, beginning with'- - the next
shear, Miss M: --Williams, ' Miss M.' cal --year, which will April
MacGowMiss L' Welsh, Fer--V .a v. f ivr- K
nandea, Mrs. Rose; Jardine, Iiaryar-:-; Japanese Coal for the Ceast

;r i V

dine, Jardine,
1 VThe; Norwegian steamer"-'Thod- e

wrSnT!l5'rt':fZSSSli elund recentlyjat Vancouver

A. Woode,oRichard lyers. G. D. Ray:. coal The shlpment to.tte outcame f
F. Ganor. the;.iabor troubles on Vancouver, isl-M- ra

!aynor. : W. Thayer, 'Gm. RnI and ia to the first of a se-rJ'i':t- i'--

ot shipments this nature to ben ,:SSIt5i KS?er' in near future. . .J. .Mr. and Mrs. , D.
Kalauokalanl, M. Flshel, M.Kasa-- : ,. : -- . .... ... . .

motov J. i and
rs, "B. F. Bottomley.
Per Claudlne ' for Manl ports,

Oct 13. Judge Whit
ney, H.'R," Jordan, .J. Marcalllno, L.

D. Gerrit
Wilder, LL P. A; Sellner, Mr.
and Mrs. D.' H. Case, Miss "Mclntyre. i

and!
ports. Oct 14. Sam C

Driver, Mrs. Driver, 'Mrs.' G. R.
Hemenway, and !

Mrs. . A. H. Greenwell,
N. G. .

TCInau for Kauai ports Oct.
14- - A. 4e Bretteville and

"ggs, IL Kopke, H.
W. Get ring, A
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. RING UP 2484. LOR Rift K. SMITH V
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Hawaiiiaii:

: v (Continned 'fronl'page one)

Innings was very good. He got off to
a bad start after relieving Demaree,
but once under way he checked the
Athletics and1 prevented further sco
ing, oianKing xnm nomc w.iwrlast four Innings, k

Demaree was a great disappoint-
ment to the New Yorkers. He has
been showind- - fine- - form all season.
Isadlngthe Giant in consecutive vic-
torles, but thei Athletics went at him j
in the first Inning, getting - one h't,
folldwing : It tip with two tilts In the
second and with Ja. volley, of four in
the fourth. Itwai i this volley that
drove him from the flame.

-- MANY LONG HITS,
(n extra-bas- e hitting today, Short-

stop Barry of tho Athletics got two
doubles, while Outfielder Oldrlng ham-
mered out a triple. ; Burns, the young
Giant fielder, got a double and Shafer,
his team-mate,- a triple, with. Merkle's
homer as the climax.-- ; !
; The Athletics : preserved a-- perfect
defense, taking desperate chances to
get the 'ball and turning, them into
splendid Vplaya. V - The'f sparkling ' fea-

tureof - the - play was a - great catch
made by Oldrlng In left field of a long
drive by McCormick. :

'
--

. ;.".
".The fourth Inning cinched, victory

for the home team. .'-- Amos - Stsunk,
midget outfielder, singled, and Barry
singled. V; Then Catcher Schang slash-
ed out a long single -- on --which both
Struck and Barry crossed the plate,
the tatter taking a chance on scoring
from third-b-y hard-runnin- g. ; ?

Then Pitcher Bender hlt. a twisting
bounder toward first .base and Merkle'
fumbled it Schang scored on the r-rcr,

showing greattspeed.:- - ; -
, chang's bat ',, was also' responsible

for the runs made.'cff Marquard.' In
the fifth inning, two Philadelphia men
had been put ' Out 4 JWhen' Marquard
g re w a trifle unsteady, a wSr'i wsl ked
Strunk on- - four- - balls. Barry hit fo
a double, and-the- n Schang singled,
scoring both' StrunkVand Barry. ; t v gi

.With this.kioekef playing ; the Atfe
letlcs Vwere Hinbeatale. ! 4n ..the last
half cf the 'same inning, Hhe Giants
cot two men on bases,-"Re- d Murray
on third"' and: McLean on first, the. lav
tef having ' singled.- - 'Harry , McCor-
mick,; the. Giants'. 'hitter, was
sent .to bat In.'an effo rive --ever
some runs.,; He smashed-- ; a; terrific!
drive far oui into" left field. ; Oldrtnga
running, like the wtno' tore :after. the
ball and made a, wohoerful Catch;hutt
ting cut the Giants- - fojr that inning.
GIANTS. tT ttAriEfrii The XSIants - didnbt scored until' the
seventh inning. ,v Then, with; Bender
letting down atittler Burns and Shar-
er got on bases ahtf; Werkle ' came"

; through, with, a --drive .'over the"heads
of the outfielders, good, for a home run
and sending to the other two ahead of
him. ' ; - y
. In the eighth Burnsj and Shafer'
again-- figured ? in the , run-gettin-

Burns' double and Shaftr's triple put-
ting two scores across." . J ' --'

With the .Giants; only one run be-
hind and Marquard pitcWng fine ball,
"Chief Bonder, tightened ,up. He had
allowed six, hits in the seventh and
eighth Inni ngs, but : In the , pi nth hd

' retired :the..ldeasily.:i.t';:frf'
Eithei1 Plank or. Shawkey Js likely

to pitch for ' Philadelphia tomorrow,
with Mathewson as" almost a certainty
for New York. f;

IIAHOOR ROTES

: The schooner. A. F. Coates, lumber
laden from ; Eureka, is nearing .the
port ana - snouia arrive nere aauy.

TO be discharged of cargoT brought
from the mainland, the Matson Navi-
gation steamer - Honolulan sailed for
Kahuldi last evening. This vessel will
returnrin time for dispatch for San
Francises; on Tuesday 'evening--.

j . ... i. .. . . - ; . ... '.

battery.as

'Cordell
- Fuel oil to amount about

conslgnjad to the local
branch jt the vAssociatedT Oil Com-
pany1 is expected to arrive a
sHort time in . the ship Falls of. Clyde.
This vessel sailed from Gavidta nine
days ago. "

' There is a that the
ish freighters Strathlbyn and Strath-do- n,

said to be bringing
coal for the Pearl "Harbor naval sta
tion, have met with'bad weather
In nearing the islands. vessels
are more, than seventy days out from
Baltimore, Md.

The last several thousand tons
of freight from the east and west
coast of the United States- - will be
discharged from the

freighter Mexican " tomorrow
and that vessel Is due to sail for San
Francisco by the way of Kahului and
Hilo on Sunday.

Many rare stamps exchanged
hands last night when the
of the Hawaiian' Phfiatelic Society
held an auction at tho . University

of
Spalding, D. LInnemarn, C. D.
Wright, Richard Weedon and c. J.
Cooper. '

.

The only to get your-money'- s

worth is to live a cheerful life.
r is"

.Wf a f a 1- Toiiu aJwavB nna an appreciauve
listener abuse "somebody.

mum
y

With, the return of s J. aWTl-liam-a,

who arrived in the Marama,
the public Titfllties

'
commission Is. for

the first time in position to effect
formal crganizatioo. .

Chairman IE. A. Alott-Smlt- h. while
awaiitng .tne;ireiurn ox nuuams,
whose, appointment was made; In . his
absence, established commission
headquarter : in the --Stangenwald
building, a system of opera

,, ;aad receiving corporation fees
lhat form tha fund from whlcli . the
expenses of the commission are to be
paid. 'He has had the benefit con--,

sultation with Al J. Gignoux, the other
of , his , two colleagues, but now with
the full board on hand the commTssiou
may be expected immediately, to exer
cise Its complete - functions regarding fany matters within1 its". Jurisdiction:

MV.! Williams, who was formerly
superintendent :of tae Kahnlui ; JtalK
road fjai'has-bee- n aljsent the greater
part of a" yearvlslting England on hla
travels. - He ".looks in rugged health
and: when seen--a- t - the Stangenwald
building ; this- - afternoon ;sald he was"
ready to. plunge into public utilities.- -

l:T: i h-- rsv Ul. ru '

4'i v r
vXiPtaini. irarboirmas- -

ter William - Foster and EL X Stone,
constituting a board of survey,, have
completed their --work aboard: the dis-
abled. 'schooner Robert i Searles and
their report is vtolff to be subtnltted-.t- d

the owners on the coast,' jLftefwhich
final action v. will --be 'ordered r regard-
ing a disposlUon' of the vessel.. ?;

It is understood ihaf ' tiieVowners
hive their choice , 6f ;r three vpropost-tldns-.

; ,To thoroughly repair the ves-
sel so that it 6an proceed to .Valpar-
aiso with the remainder of the cargo
of lumber.- - To make temporary re-
pairs Bufilclent to carry vessel .'to
San : Francisco; wlth6u cargo,' or to
dispose ot the vessel as she floats at
the wharf as a hulkv ;

As; sail tonnage gbes the vessel it
Isr believed, ' wddld "brimr 'less than
tWenty: thousand dollars before ; she!

with, the' disaster.7 To makd the
vessel entirely-seaworth- y for; a long
voyage, it is estimated, .will cost more
than : ten thousand "dollars. Vrf ' r

... -- . -- -- v -

.Threef' Chinese; represented by At-
torney Rawlins, who are charged with
having opium in their possession,
waived 'examination Ito" district, court
this Tnorhtng ahd will have tiieir cases
carried to" the circuit' "court 'for; triaL
:$H , t i-

--v

' A detail, of officers", paid "a .flying
visit to several parks squares this
morning with the result that a small
delegation' of paftljr inebriated indi-
viduals are'";now r languishing ; In th$
cold storage tants ": at the central
staUonv:" ?. r : m '

''rr:
Ah Ping a Chinese' said to have

been recently convicted of --using
opium,v was brought Into district court
this, morning- - upon 'a almlla'r-oharg- e.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney :;recom-mehde- d

a sUspeiided'sentehce-- f' 13
Im'eto'th to whih , TMstrtrt Sltlivitiiikfp

: H." :MV ' Ayrear - this t morning " swore
out two . warrants' ' against Jack Cor-del- l,

the prizefighter who recently
returned from 'Australia; . the Jlrst
charging Cordellf with using threaten--

upito last accounts.

f fWe .wat to' know Tjow much those
lawyers wIlF charge us, before plead
ing not . guilty and attempting, v.to
fight' the case" stated a Japapese
man and voman. "who - this morning
were arraigned before District M&gis
trate Monsarrdt charged wrth"a;sta-- 1

tutory crime, and ;wete aslced by 'Dep
uty Prosecntfng Attorney Brown : If
they desired counsel. ' Ranged against
the wall were seated-- ; a" half-doze- n

well-know- n --
: legal luminaries whose

presence at the police tribunal Is" al-

most a dally event, and toward these
the attention' of the couple was
drawn. Finding no response to their
quest for ! information, the Japanese
decided, enter a plea of guilty, and
Judge-Monsar- rat fined the man "?S5,

while the woman escaped ' with an'as-sessme- nt

of$lo.

Lands Stevedoring Contract.
The Golden Gate Stevedoring Com-

pany, which tookf 'over the work,
discharging the first coil laCen

: steamef bringing fuel from the east

, tons of coal at Bremerton. They
.were the lowest. The other five
I were Jorgensen &. Co., Rothschild c
I Co., Washington Stevedoring Co.,
Griffiths & Sons, and the Northwest
Stevedoring Co The" Golden Gate
Company how holds the contract for

l a a. W

ine ai3cnarge oi an governineni coax
at Sanfrancisco. ?

r s The trouble be--having been r fixedi
, to load PQ?'tWGnA.ATrMaikd ,aaid tophate at Makatea with destination as u IliJft

Honolulu;- - TheivesseMias madettl;quent the South SeaanrHolu5 in the,ffis
.:- '":' ; Jpollce Vere unable to locate

the of

within

possibility Brit

east coast

may
The

of

American-Hawaiia- n

members

has

preparing

the

Club. There was little other busl-- j coast to Pearl Harbor, is said to have
ness accomplished. Those present secured the contract from the govern-wer-e

Bruce Cartwright Jr. Irwlh ' ment for the discharge 60.000
A.

way

r
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and
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(Continued from page one)

and the members and. their friends ! (
oroppea in. paruwi iriresamciiu,
discussed - the- - future of the new '.re-
public and listened to ; spirited ad-

dresses by prominent local Chinese.
The --celebration- Is being carried oat
under the auspices' of the United Chi-
nese Society, with other, societies co
operating. ' The . real fun - commenced
at nootr when a blare of ' whistles,
equal in volume to ' that produced
when the Panama- - Canal opened, was
heard,- - Intermingled with the roar- - of
firecrackers and bombs. The celebra-
tion will continue during the" lay and
several of the societies will hold re-
ceptions this evening. ' .'

Chen Ching Ho, Chinese consurkt
Honolulu, called upon all local consuls
yesterday to inform them that the new
republic had been recognlxed by the
powers. V The Chinese foreign oSce
yesterday notified Chen Ching Ho
that General LI Yuen Hung the first
provisional president and ; th leader
of the 'revolutionists ila their 'over.
throw of the Manchus, had been chos--
ed byfYuan Shih-Ka- ! as vice-preside-nt

of the new republic. General 14 gave
np his oSce in-favo- r of Dr. Sun Yat
Sen who, in turn, gave 'way to Yuan
Shih-Ka- L ? That Yuan hai no desire
to-- be proclaimed emperor of the re
public la shown by his having select
ed a. strong rival as his leading on--'

The; real noise started at noon, it !

which time KItiet atTpet from' Afniini. I

.kea to Kekaullke was alive with ex
ploding firecrackers and bombs. 'On
the lanai of one of the Chinese clubs
an 'orchestra played, and the streets
were lined with happy, laughing Ce-
lestials, ": The club rooms of the
Chung v Wan Merchants' , Association
were . filled ; with more,, than" 100 prom-
inent " Chinese ' business men, the
rooms being, prettily decorated with
Chinese and American flags. Above
the apeakers tab!e were two large
pictures draped with lels, onebfeing
of President Yoan Shlh-Ka- i and the "

other- - of . the vlce-presld- en of - the
new republic Long strings of-- Hre-cracke- rs

- were exploded from - the
windows 'prior to the commencement
of the meeting. ' - h - ;

The Bret speaker of "the occasion'
was Chu Gem, president of the as so.
elation, who, after i. few remarks . in
explanation of the day, , introduced
Chen Caing Ho the Chinese consul.
The consul spoke for only a taw mo-
ments, giving stress to his belief that
all ; internal strife in China ; was 'at
an end t and that the , republic ' would
make k rapid stride's underV the new
president He had hopes; he said,
that the United States weald Become
one of China's stautichesti supporters.
Other speakers were.'Elee Consul LI
Kwang Heng, ' Goo Kim Took, vice-preside-nt

of the association; r Lutig
Ina 1 Chiu. English. secretary; Sha

Shin Ok, o Chinese secretary, and

r
I I'
ll

' M f
H -

w
X.mmva MaU la Wa

vIien inonjiant

man
p7

.

Chlng Shal; chief 'exeeutor. Recep-- ,
tlons and addresses will be held at "

the other Chinese societies this ate
noon and evening. . '.',-.- .

SUGAR'

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Oct. 10.
Sugar: 96 degrees test. 3.42 cents .
Previous cuoUtJoa. 3.4S cents. Doets:

analysis, 9s 7 144.. --Parity, 4.01
cents. Prsvloni onotatlon. 9s 6d. : r

c2
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U and 11S and
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SATURDAY NIGHT.

A GRAND PROOUCTffcN

DON'T.

'
t

7

Owing' to the many requests

1 .

Spacial'TJatinee

' r i r;l

'.''A'.'

1

a ON DAY, TUESDAY, WED N

.J
THURSDAY' FRIDAY SATU

RING UP 2223 FOR- - SEATS
" ' ':

C: PERSONALITIES'

W. A. ANDERSON, manage? of twq
'

'V

.YpT ';. ;t--

A GREAT. PLAY'

MISS IT.

received there will be a

Next Saturday

Of
i,' 'V'..-',- . , v

' '

ES D AY, OCT 1 3, 14, 'l 5.

RD AY, OCT. J 6, 17,' J?.

AFTER 5:30 CALL' UP 2371

"Good Citizenship" was. the subject
of an Interesting address delivered by
Judge William, U Whitney before the

rubber-companie- s operating inv the students of the night-scho- ol at tne
Nahlkn sectlpn, Maui Is dn a visit to; Young Men's Christiaa Association
the city.v, w - :'.:--V'- ---

'

v - t I last evening, 'in. which he iet; forth
' '.... .'

' .v the requirements one must meet If he
V WILL J. ' COOPER; ' formerly av would become a good citizen. .These
newspaperman of Honolulu and now j assembljea are held each week, some
one of the enterprising Haiku home. Iooal business or. professional mn

in town for a.vfelL i 'C - ; ing secured to address the students.

ii i

I l!f-
-

wffii'tfl- - As;6oldn. ag the Harvest
j-- ,1 ' ' Field, and the most nour--
. j $ for f . ishin Food known, are

will' loaves of bread made from

f jy 'i Centenniars BEST

5 !X f Henry May & Go., Ltd.,
fY , . Phone 1271

VjQiil'

nOJiOLCLO1 BTAU-BULLTJ- N VIUUAY OCT. 10, 1013. - tiwei;

LooR for the Trade-Har- k

LOCAL AfJD'GEfJERAL I

,A ui8CU88ioa or, me new; primary
law and plans for,' continuing ..In' office
and directing" the 1914 camnalen will
be ihe features of the meeting of the
Republican County Central Committee
tnis.. evening.

' ' - - v
After a trip around' the Island, yes- -

terdajr' Superintendent J. W.' Caldwell
i . fjie fuuv ui u ucjia. uueui ur: - ior . xue uioier weigov, auimais cau

clared the.' droughi, general through-- ' been JJoimd 'necessary." The only accl-ou- t
Oahu,1 particularly on the higher I dent reported "wis that erperienced

leyeis, anq. gioomuy preoacis. aimcui- -

ties unless some heavy dowhpours
' ' ' '"'come shortly. ;..':'

. T !,- - ,.....'
--"rri"T:. J."" -S SX 4Twhich upon the of

November. The , program 'for the
Celebration has not been - definitely
arranged as yet,' hut according to offi-

cial of the Japanese; Merchants' As-
sociation it will 'be an elaborate one.

in-th- A tniMfr arcW va huiMin r'tiia r.
a a s a! 'rv

stroctlng rthar-rmprbvem- ent : in the ;.SuinraiWln charge of. the sec-buildi-

will : begin shortljC VThe' con-- 1
Was ; Inwirelesscommonlcation

tract for thU Job has been awarded I
to John NeilL ' .';'' ,' - , - i

' Acting-Govern- or B.' A. 'Mott-Smlt- h

rfrplTd a rbl from Uovernor FVeaF
this : morning. The , messages carne I

irom -- wasnington, wnere tne territo-
rial chief, executive is stopping r at
present, Mott-Smit- h states the mes-
sage.' is entirely of a ' personal nature
and v does .not 'divulge it contents.
He, says It mckes no mention of the
governorship : situation nor . the. mat-ef- f

of Jthe. territorialTbpnd issue vr '

Records in the aDDeals . of . Robert I

Horner, against: Albert Horner and T.I
H. Davies & 'Company, and ot, Sumner
agalnstr Jones, were filed.' in - the su-
preme court 'I - yesterday Both are
bulky volumes. containing about 56
closely 'typewritten f pages, containing
theproceedlhgs of the lengthy, hear
lngs in the "circuit' courts as prepared

: Argument was heard In the supreme
court thii'inornfng bri vlhe5 appeal of
H H! Foster and Edward Ross from
Iho decision of Circuit 'Judge Cooper,
who. denied- - their petition for a temp-
orary injunction restraining the Honq;
lulu Coh8trucuoh & Draylng Cac from
undertaking k conlraxawarded that
firm' 6y - Superintendent J. W.! Cald
well, of the' public works department.
"TheCohtracCwfrstreetTgradlng
and sewerfc construction In 'the Punch-
bowl tract.. Foster; and Ross submit-
ted a lower, contract thanvthe Hono-
lulu Construction & " Draylng. Ca, and
they urge that under the law the .su-
perintendent of - public works , had no
choice, and was 'compelled to award
he contract -- to the lowest bidder.

REPiJBUCAffdOttMinEES v
y PLAN TWO MEETINGS NOW

Two Republican committee - meet
ings have been called for the next few
days, both' to take iup :' matters rwat-in- g:

to future party work. The. flrfe.t

is a meeting of the county committee
tonight at Republican headquarters at
7530 o'clock. On Monday night a spe-
cial Joint: meeting ot the

.t

territorial
central and,, the county committees
will be held, in ?the. Chamber of Com-merc- e

' rooms, Stangenwald building,
When the revision, of party rules to
correspond wlththe requirements of
the direct primary-- law, aijdL other, im-porta- nt

businesi, isnto c0me;up. ;; Na--.

tional Committeeman Charles A. 'Rice
of Kauai, and Delegate Kuhio are ex-
pected tq be present and to address
the "meeting: '.. ;

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Recofd Oct. 9, 1013,
from 10:30 a.' m 4i 4:30 p-- m.

Curtis, J Lyons and wffc to Emma
C Lyons V-..- . . ; D

Klni Ainaike to Koloa Sugar Co. . M
Melieke lakona w) to Ako L
S Kuba and wf to Honolulu Ath- -

lptlc Park Ltd D
Lul Ah Kam to Yama UcM AL
Dugal Campbell by Atty to Henry. :

Steward i. .. ............. Rel
William M. Vincent and wf to

Howard D Bowen . . '.. ... .... . p
Entered of Record Oct. 10, 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Mansel S Kanario and wf to Joao
G Serrao ................... D

Geo" Groves and wf to Nils Om--
sted .. .. ..

N Omsted and wf to Bessie Groves D i
James T Leach and wf to Oliver

G Lansinar . . . . D
Oliver G Lansing to. Henry R

Quintel
Henry R Quintal and wf to Oli-

ver G Lansing . . M
F L Morong to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd ...CM
B Sauka to von Hamm --Young Co '

Ltd CM
John da Costa to Torado Toshi- - .

moto L

A wide assortment of island prod-
ucts, including livestock, was brought
to the, city from Kona and Kau" ports
in the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Loa this morning. The vessel
brought one auto, a cancp, consign-ment- s

of dogs, turkeys, calves, hogs,
chickens, 25 cases of honey, 45 bales
of hides, 132 bunches of bananas, 107
pieces of hardwood lumber, 1463
sacks of coffee, 5599 sacks of sugar !

wail ports on next Tuesday.
i The self-mad- e man doesn't, have to

carry union card. - '

Bfli
THREE WEEKS

(Continued from page one)

te halts brought the troops to
i the now f&mQlar camn aite near Pear
vuj. iwemj miauie later xne Bpei--

ter tents were up and the wagon train
' ad made its ' appearance. Thanks to
the watchfulness of Lieutenant Barker
tbe.-- quartermaster; : aided, by 'Vagon- -

I master Hoibrook, no great difncuity
j bad been Experienced by the
teams although' tn the steep. grade of
Moanalua bill some doubling ot teams

i Dy Mai M. J. Lenihan. whose black
mare became' frightened by a motor
truest ana, catenmg ; the major un--

T?V "";" V"
road. Fortunately the officer escaped
injury, other than shake-u- p from his
fall. f- 'u.'--..- iucky since the mare
stepped nearly everywhere except "on
him. i His'' campaign hat shows',a neat.
crescent-shape- d cut through the fell

here one hoof landed in the
"' "';'v ' '. .v

A a. ?Akv k j "tTlH IV - .I.4LA-l- llirj WV W VCU nill, LUC ULjl
r section of field company E, Captain
I Gibbs signal troops, was passed. Ser

ai..l.9e..blu"J w . " secuou, inai
wun ukb equipment or, a packet or
wireiess. was away ; upr near tne neaa
of ICallhi va'ller, ' The jflnfantry. men

H)8 men as the latter industriously
ground iawayon Vth'e' " hand . renefator
mar suppneatne juice" rqr sergeant
Sulrivan, as he worked tlje

' key of; the
sending ' apparatus, but tie" wifeless
people were rofflpt witjr their 'return
fire : of. Joking "queries as to' How are
your feet hojding out Doughboy ?7 At
1 ;0, IJeutenahtacksott with Color
Sergeant vStutzmah'; came into camp
with a C flourish f in - the hew ; motor
truck of the Shaftef Exchange. ; The
truck: Was laden witn an enticing a
sortment .'of ' 80ftdrinks, " ice cream
and. other inducements. Within twe
mmuteEt the truck was surrounded ' by
wbuld-h- e buyers and "Lieutenant Jack
6bh ahdThlsfo assisfihts were; bus-
ier than ever was the proverbial '"cran
berry mercharft. .The regitnent;e--

malned of the , night in its 'camp and
at seven1 this ""morning took up ' the
march'f1or ;XellehW plains;" Colonel
French 'ordeted no" problems' or 'ma
neuvers during the stay' y Pearl City,
Mt there '"Will be? of thse . some and
tot spare ;.when , the . xirigade :' camp at
Schofield is 14 T running ?. order.

Camp Notes.' t" '
t1e.ut-.O- v .K.Polhemuadidiotasl

company thebinflialid! He has been
on 'sick repbrt"forrsdie weeks past
and yesterday " the surgeon deemecTlt
wise to mark 'the officer hbspltal
Hels therefore' now a jjatlentrtn'the
department, hospital; 1 - ; "

- The detachments left at Fort Shat
ter w eacn : company jnciuae men
handy :witl ;tools: There is a deal of
carpenter work no do in "connecuon
witir:th''buiIdfhgy'''of.:the-'new'cat6-
mgnt, besldes'uard ' duty and other
military, work:" f

i Lieut; Nicholas? W. Campanole As
reported' as having said that he" can
use ills feet on the clutch on his' Cadil
lac carlo 'much better advantage than
in 'tamping 'the hard; highroad;

',' ;V: ' Zff?
T' The soft? drink-emporiu- of Pearl
City, did a thriving5 business yester
day; ; There.' were , enough empty --top
bottles in sight tilirevery umpire
in the' world. v L '

:
7 Men of - the 2d infantry are coming

to know some ot the-Pea- rl City" centi
pedes bytname, and several old friends
were recognized in ; last nighfs camp.

VENICE TO GLOW

A? BEAblf FETE

Promptly, at 7 :30. o'clock tomorrow,
evening, the 'miniature Venice which
is being, erected at the Outrigger club
will be Opened, to the ''public and the
benefit, carnival ill begin. The spirit
of Sunny Italy will pervade the .en
tire affair, everyone being urged to

'loin in the fun. The Hawaiian band
w-i- ll first Five n shnrt rnnrert At
8:15 the Masque of Mirth v. ill be held

on an airy little stage built over
the . lagoon where everyone can see
and not (as many have supposed in

separate" building." Pretty little
Italian maids will hawk their-ware- s

fTdwers? confetti, cigarettes, candy,
lemonade, while more stately Vene-
tian ladies will dispense icecream,
coffe, .punch and cake at a modest
charge, of course.

Following the performance and
what lovelier than graceful dancing
by nymphs, and maids and lords oi
high degree will follow a general
ball in the Italian pavilion on the
lawn. It will truly be a romantic
scene. Within, the gaily costumed
dancers and U" :s hoped that' every-
one will' come in a costume of some
sort, whether it be court lady or
clown, Pierrot or peasant the gay
music of the military banLi without

TicketB are on sale at Wichman's,
Wall fc , Dougherty's, Promotion Com- -

'.mittee and- - the various; hotels, 'price

and 290 packages of sundries. Pur lDe soruy ngntea gonuoias, iantasuc
ser Sheldon reports light trade winds booths, and a fat yellow moon gleam-an- d

favorable seas. . The Mauna Loa down upon the sparkling, waters
Is scheduled to sail for windward Ha-- of Walklki "

a

a

a

oKreat
" ' '" 1; ; s - f v

v
Contnmed from, page one) . ; :

J

the steamers whistled, and, from .all
along the waterfront other whistles
joined inland their, sounds echoed
over the city. Flags on the dow-
ntown' buildings were . immediately
hoisted. The flags of the" United f
SUtes, , Great Britain." Japan, .China, s

and the old- - iiag'of- - Hlwaitflaga jof
many countrles-s-flewJ- ln the; au to
commemorate the great engineering
feat of Uncle Sam. ' ? ?.;

Gamboa dike "had been, blown' into
the sky. ; .i ... -

the whistles blew, men scram-
bled to the. roofsof .the downtown
buildings and . flags began to appear:
In' the Japanese business'; quarter ot;
the city the flagsof Japan and, the I

United States "flew together to com- -

memorate the occaslonr D.' Yonekura,
president of the Japanese Merchants!
Association, had sent ; letters to' th.e
members of the --association' yesterday
asking them to hoist- - their, flags when
the signal, was given: " '

"They' responded.- - Hardly had--th-

ten minutes of whistling, ended be-
fore

f

a flag hung; from - almost every
store Ia that quarter of the town. v

i
? The capitol -- had the Stars " and

Stripes.. Hying early! i The Star-Bull- e-

tin's, was hoisted with the-fir- st sig-
nal.; At "the Central building the flags
were draped oyer part, of the bdilding,
Mayor Fern had the' city's large . flag
hupg over the entrance to the mynl-cip- al

building. , - - - ' ,

. Alany 'of the stores entered Into the
spirit of the day ""with special window
decorations commemorating the day. -
; The' city seemed ;to feel the thrill

of enthusiasm 'over the great 'event.
The" Chamber - of Commerce aud .the
Merchants' Association 'flashed con-gratulatd- ry

; messages' to ConGeorge
W. Goethals, the. United States engi-
neer directing the great Panama Ca-
nal projecft ..which Johannes , Schonef
dreamed of Inf. 1515, and to President
Wilson: r

N 'J v. ' :." ':j
; Whem the. charge of, dynamite

I

the'Gambba, dam the, last'link
int the 'completldhi ofthe canal' was
practically, forged; , a; few" dredges
to remote the debris, and like work
at Culebra rwifl see ah end "to r the
greatest engineering, feat, in history.
The several locks of the' cana . have
been completed for. severalmonths,
and when the canal has filled with
the. water,' ot w6' oceans," every thing
will be in rpadlness! for the passage
of the first steanier,' through' ; the
great v'waterway..' '

; The' best rejief.'ma'p of. the Panama
Canal' ever ibrought" to Honolulu has
been placed inthe mauka window of
the Prpmption; Committee oftlce," and
this, morning to, interested, crowd of
spectators: gathered ? to ' look It over
and to discuss the openings The map
shows plainly4 the location' of Gamboa
and other points of interest along the
canal. This, morning - it was appro-
priately- decorated - 4with f "Anierlcan
flags, while above" it were the word!
,"A Great Monument to American

;;? H?- - --;t .";-;''-'

Port. Was, Gaily Dressed, V 4

,
' The port of Honolulu presented, a

gay ana resuve appearance this morn
ing, following: the news" ot the open-
ing of the Panama CanaL f Al vessels
represented in' th'e deep-se- a and coast-
ing fleet were appropriately ."dressed
flags and bunting' being, thrown to the
breeze; and ; giving the? lower portidnpt Vie' city a decidedly picturesque ef-
fect - President and. General Manager
Kennedy ot the' Inter-Islan- d ordered
steamrheld on .all, ayailableessels'of
the coasting fleet," and the v whistles
arid sirens' kept hp 4!deafenfne din I

for some . time, following the first an- f
nouncement that the canal ' had be--"
come -- an assufed waterway connect-
ing the Atlantic with the Pacific." v

The decline of. Ewa a half point in
two small sales today was the feature
of, the-Sto-ck and Bond Exchange; Ten
shares of. it were disposed of"at 1 6."

Between the boards- - Hawaiian Com
mercial ' Went ,:. at 2d.75.1 Fifty-five--

fraction," 'selling between sessions
at 21.5(L""PIoneer in a ten share sale
rat aalf point, going at 19.50.

Yesterday afternoon Honolulu Con
solidated Oil was dealt In at 1.65, an
advance over its last sale price. Sev-
eral hundred shares were disposed of
at that figured " i v

The paptalh and entire ' crew of the
steamer Hyades have "been subpoenaed
tq appear, before the federal gjrandJ
jury, which convenes next -- Monday
morning. The nature of the investi-
gation is not disclosed. The captain
has been excused from Immediate ap-
pearance, however, until' the 'latter
part of Oext week, permitting, him to
complete a trip to the other islands
before he is called for examination.

one dollar. The proceeds will go to
the Free Kindergarten and Children's
Aid Association the. officers" of which
are as follows: President, Mrs, Rich-
ard Ivers; first .

vice-presiden- t, Mrs.
L. Tenney Peck; second vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Gerrit Wilder; third vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Sanford B. Dole; re-
cording secretary of kindergarten,
Miss Elnora Sturgeon; - financial sec-
retary of kindergarten, Mrs. Francis
M. Swanzy; treasurer of kindergar
ten, Mrs. C. B. Wood; financial sec-
retary of Castle ho'me, Mrs. J. Bick-nel- l;

treasurer of " Castle home. Mrs.
iH. Dillingham ; auditor. Mr.- - David
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(Continued from page one)

this urornffig: howexerr; wasib'ased .on
an. objection tda paragrtiph 'in' tfie
instructions whichthe court, intended
presenting, to the Jury. 5 Attorney
Thompson argued that this paragraph,
known as Instruction No 21 A, virtu-
ally, directed the verdict in favor, of
the ; defendant The 1 paragraph had
been ' prepared by Attorney Warren
and presented to the court, which ac-
cepted ' It.! 'After Attorney Thompson
moved to discontinue' the case,,Attort
ney Warren offered to withdraw the
objectionable clause, ' but Thompson
refused t6 consider .that, saying hi
motion already was before the court

Instruction No.; 21A reads : as ; fol-
lows.'- 1 ' : ;'-'- ; i ; : .. ..

I T instruct ou that ' the - language
of. the so-call- commission note of
August 18;- - 19ro,,v;.::Uv ;;5 :.;, v ,

-- in the case that I sell through the
said Fred. Miller's' instrumentality, dl--

tectly' or indirectly' - ' (
"jnust be regarded; as"; meaning, 1r

1nw that th , azlo. mimt. be ' brought
about ' by plaintiff either- - by direct
and immediate means,.; or, that the
plaintiff set in motion-an- d was

."for, certain agencies,
means, or Influences 'which, in' turn,
operated to' bring about the final re-
sult; And without Which the sale would
not have .been, made." X

The note;; to-- which this.has refer
ehce'ls the one written and signed by
father Rougier, giving Captain Miller
authority to negotIate;"fdr;thesale of
the two; South rSea islands," and ia
which the priest ' stipulated that if
the sale price was 50,000 ; sterling
the, captain should have .. a commis
sion 'of;.1000;also' that If the sale
rere; for 70,000, fhe captain should
receive' half the amount over and

n .,nrfa i .itin tnl

the 'sale were for 70,000, Captain
Miller should get 11,000 commission.
This t' is the amount for which the
captain brought the suit now ended

Father Rougier upset the effect of
the note" however, by - producing in
evidence copy of a letter
written. . by J him in Fiji, specifically
cancelling the commission agreement.
Supporting this copy he also intro-
duced letters from Qaptain Miller, re-

ceived at various-times- ." shortly after
the agreement's alleged to have been
cancelled. In which the captain plead-
ed for "another chance" to essay
other- - negotiations for the islands'
sale. -

-'

Attorney Warren hotly opposed Jhe
motion for discontinuance, urging that
the case be. permitted to go to the
jury, but the court, in granting it
r.tated that it had no alternative as
under the common law the plaintiff
was entitled to withdraw his case any
time before a verdict 1s reached; '

Mrs. Exe How could you lie so to
Mr, Dauber about that absurd picture
he has at the exhibition? v You told
him his picture was worth the" price
oJ admission aloneT Exe Well, Great
Scptt! The-fram-e .is worth more than
SO cents, Isn't it? ?

-- g.i i. 1 -
These jnagazines are so'helpfulT

"What's the Litest?" "Here In the
home hints tliey tell you how to make
a JIvely suffragette bomb out of an
eld tomato can-.-

werf. Bin-i-nre- e saies;tn mo; x la other words, that If

btiaMv

in a suit; of
I Alfred; ft

V.' '., "'

Benjamin
Clothes

ana i you .'are P

dressed according i

'ALfcr to '"nioa'a latest
9 -

'r A; ' edict. Go around
to every' "store in

: .town, try on any
f suit that pleases

'then
us' show you

this farro'u maXe

"lothes.:'and
you jwlllf see the
difference la a
minute. BLNJA.
MIS CLOTHLS

. ; are- - maJe : from
' ; v the -- ' very best
f .'w'n:lr mnht- -

- - NV"V?style' and fit are
v i absolutely " un- -

equaiica ve are
hundreds

of patterns in all
the' latest colcr- -

; Ings, at pricrs
considerably less
than' - you would

- -- expect to pay.

It's easy to find trouble or in c

cuse. ''' .;'

rf 7' 4 r
r 1 r-- r'7

' )
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FRIDAY AND SATURwAY
f. great feature cr Ucr--- f'

. der Indian Warfare

p?HtPnfVT "rii
W W. ......

' ..." .
" ' ' - i'

With four gooct". additional VI t
f tures." See Posters In the Lctb.

4-

f; SATURDAY. 'AFTERNOON 13 4

.

' ' 5rjdi:.tsD:y
.

ft Three shows: 11; 3 a." m., l p. 4

m. and 2:30 p. m. Admission to
4-- every student; Irrespective of a;c,
4-- is only 5 cents." V ' -

THE BIG FEATURE IS 4

"'With at ' .least four other pic- -

tures,
tTwo '

regular' .shows Saturday
" ; , Night. "

i HOTPOlNT E.UECTR 1C IRO N S

."' ;' $3.00 up. - :

; ' ' ': -
CITY ELECTRIC SHOP.

'. 1127. Foft Street

; Quick loaot;

I.. ... O : :

ELECTRIC IS IT. y .

; ' V7." 7 - '.' -- ' "
Removed to 1133 Fort St.

; THcmoltiiu PHoto ;

Co. ;- Supply
' KODAK HEADQUARTERS

:-

. 1033 Fort Street,' '

bSthe:;;;:
mm.

I 1139.1111 Fort Street
HentlulB largest Exclusive

i aotliln? Storf ','. "" 1

Charge Account lavitti. V
, ITeekly and" Monthly ; ' V

j v Payments, : ' ;
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EILEY H. ALLEN

FRIDAY

, t J The Star-Bullet- in invites free and,t
." - ; . ' - ' - - - - .EDITOR frank discussion Jn this column on all

'
- iio&jecti iif- ? legitimate xurrenf

' ConurunIcaUons(;are. constantly,
OCTOBER 10, 2913 A YIEff, OF FILIPINO LABOR FHOSI TBE OTBER LKD ceived at- -

A face that ha a story to tcU. 'tiow different

OCT. 1913.'

interest

kast PhiliDDine official jVer: tint
1acc this partmilart Some of tfcmSt-el- l satisfied with the results of the importation space anonyrobus commttnJcaUons.1

trak- nm; incy arc uookt xn. which not line t cf labor in Hawaii. Hugo 31iller, of 0Firrlttni, perhaps date. tangfellow. I the insular bureau of education, was recently in'

m'tttki IS OPEN

ITrmn1n1ii'.ra1aliMttArr1'rk 41m. uiium uin.iiiiii: it i i

' STAR-BULLETI-

u.h:&VMlur.
tacted. aa

to the
At vHfr :

1 to

save

kiul

f

ii re- -

is

18 cn

a
a

!

uii nc

OTP RGOE

. . . . . . . m . - lUlLLt UUU
and made, an or me con- - , girj rnypeopleand, tourists of Ho-diti- on

the'laliorers brought from the Philip; noiriu complain cf . lack of enter- -

.
'-

- : talnment and management of
pines here for work. The Manila Bui-:ihG-

bU3!jie8g-
- t; least, complain

letin Quotes him as follows:' .
' i in ctlwlreffcTUhercaiinpt

Panama canal lacks nothing of. genuineness,! --The Hawaii bugar Growers Association em-Ato- h

hastily arranged though it' was. The display of, ploys about 25,000 Japanese,; about 8000 Fill- - are ,cr a .that.tannot be enter,

flags and the unison of whistled thousand' laborers of other. fotht wItl: mv
itable: ronsidpriri thflt It. n na nnt untii lafa vno"J races and nationalities, including Chinese, ne-ife- to Opera House' i

iiHlayifteon that plans were.ooipleted.. Iprw, Portusum, and I'orto Iticai.-.- ; After,

tmrnvf ffirn:nw! the most efficient laborer m the sugar fields ami provIde morfl geata'ata lower.price

vard impetus to the commerce this" ocean. For- - asswiauou . ---.r r-- -

Honolulu' t(lhaTe remained! silent hilefother tsto substitute t inpmos w m11
" - as fast as the Conner can be when. thej charged 10 cents-ran- d, so

centers of Pacific trade-joine- d in the national otner jmi bouse,?. : the-oth- er hand.
cheering over Uncle Barn's spleiid recruited. - . :

.
v

suppose

vould been extremely unfortunate The1 : "The Filipino lab on arriving .in Hawair-KB.St:icto:- i

fact tliat Hbnilnlu was nb
lusty voice with others will today !fia cabled Signed' rest-hous- e anddormitoi whe

(he fact that this xify'Ue:soaa8Vortl.eItpn,ed:to
Pacific the center for trade routes that the ' "The Hawaiian .pian.ters have found but that home and to bja etftertairod in
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jsengers," says a headline. We have opinion
If this Greater Chamber of Commerce mate- - those passengers.

'

rjalizes now seems certain from the tempert
of tlie last few days Honolulu will gone jhat young Philadelphia pkcher has taken
one long stride forward toward getting ready for tiie sting out of that ribald phrase "Bush
the commerce of the canalv leaguer."

5

There is a temDtation-- t irfdulcC' a little
sentimentality oyer the event today that will Secretary Daniels has plan of his for
down iThere isVeniptation and an busting the armor-plat- e trust
opportunity for oquenceJ rBut pyer, all ' 1 -
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ones?; vAnd ..one persons ILfe is worh
more tb htm -- than,all thethers, and
'While tills is being, don let the man-
agement, pwnera arrange balconies
that may V be used between the actsl
vV here : does the --management; think
tourists 'and theatergoers; come ; from

v p backwoods ot Borneo? that
will '. give their time,, say, no-

thing , see. jthat which. ' a
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letters

eyes

they

undeiLtnese conaiuons.
complains they lost

grand opera produc
tion. v Why , wouldn't, they ?; : My wife
wasv taken-s- o ill. at the beginning of
the - first , act that ,we ere forced to
leave, and ;she-fainte- as soon as' we
arrived home;. Did ;,we go again? Iid
they get any more of our money?, Nof
AH due ' to Jack of Ventilation. , --

; ; Here In !,'a. country ofr"cb61 evening
trade winds.he.re Isthe excise? Try-in- g

to i force' the' people into' paying
for, nothing Perhaps the management
couldmake better', money exhibiting
the" building ; to yvlsltora and tourists
ai a" relic 'of past ages, for" certainly
the Jmo8t ignorant 4 today are" too In-

telligent to . bite . often 'at ; such poor
bait.-- . .; .

Vi-V- -- v " ' v i
. 'EDWIf a PETTIT.

313 McCandless Bldg.

A KERNEL OF TRUTH.

Kditojr, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

, SIri The following brief editorial
is copied from;The Nation. It Is couch-
ed j la , " jesting phrase, yet it con-

tains a kernel of exacC truth in set-
ting forth the palpable paradoxes of
much of: the inexact and loose think-
ing of the day.

- INQUIRER.
s

; The editorial is" as ' follows : , . --

- JTwo calamities are threatening the
human race, according to reports from
Colorado Springs,1 where the American--

Public Health, Association is now
meetings One is the increase of in-

sanity, and the other is the decrease
in the birth-rate- . ' As envisaged by
one headline writer, the future pre-
sents a spectacle In which nobody will
be born and everybody, will be out of
his mind. Fortunately, this condition
of affairs promises something of the

same consolation offered to the Irish-
man who received three serious
wound 8. one of which was bound . to
be fatal, "but from the1 other 'two, of
which he might "recover. - A; "birth-less- "

race need not' shink-fro- the
advancing cloud of insanity, and an
insane race is not apt to care .much
whether it is born or not , Lest,' how-
ever, some timid person should, re-

fuse to see how the, one evil" cancels
the other, Jetjilm turn from Colorado
Springs to Birmingham," JEngland,
where recently the Association for
the Advancement of ; Science was
greatly concerned' with the - problem
of: overpopulation and food i supply.
People are still born m numbers 'suf
ficlehtly large tpworry the scientists
as Ur where sustenance for all of them
is coming from., ' Or is H our duty to
reconcile, the findings of Birmingham
and Colorado Springs and to look for-
ward to ar non-existe- race of luna-
tics with nothing to eat'?".'''- -, '."--.'-i

HONOLULAN MAY BE
- SECURED FOR THE

V PANAMA CANAL-TRI-

..That the MaUon liner 5 Honolulan
may be secured for the proposed boos-
ter excurs,on of the Chamber "o Com-
merce toPanama,' is the belief of IL
P. Wood.Tsecretary of the chamber,
who; said - this .morning . that, at the.
time when the trip is expected to be
made the ' new Matsonia wUI be .on
the run. 'and ; the " Honololan '; rwould
liave been relieved from duty between
Honolulu and San Francisco t

"Whether pr, not Uiw excursion ' will
be made depends en tirely' upon whe tft-e- r

we will be able' to seenre a slcanv
ef or not,Vsald Wood. ?If ',the;vcsr
sel can , be gotten they the trip will
be inade without .doub t : I m ; sure
that "the M atsonla will relieve the Ho
nolulan from duty , between this port
and the coast, and if so,' that ts : the
vessel I . shall try to bring Into-ns- e

The Ilonolulan will accommodate (

persons, and quarters could be ar-

ranged for more. . There will; bo one
fare for the entire trip, and those tak-
ing It may be assured ' of a trip
turough the Panama canal,- - either in
the steamer or In smaller, craf v.

Wood r Is preparing" letters - to the
various steamship companies . on - the
coast setting forth the plan and ask-
ing their 'cooperation in. helping the
CLamber of Commerce secure the de
sired; steamer.; These letters will be
dispatched on the next boat (out of
Honolulu. ?i Persohi interested in the
proposed trip,, and 'who- - might wish
to make- It, are requested, to confer
wfth ' Secretary Wood. v -

nmmm TO

BE OBSERVED

tiiiili!. - . . . , :

' The greatfJewish day of prayer and
fasting, Yom ; Kippur, begins : at6
o'clock this evening and, for 24 hours
the holiday will be strjctly observed.
The orthodox : faith requires absti-
nence from all . food and drink, from
pleasure or business of any kind, and
evei the lighting of fires is prohib-ited- .

' j-M- "

The exercises and prayers of Tom
Kippur are to vbe held during the 24
hours at San Antonio hall, with Rabbi
Benn officiating: A luge; number of
Jews 'wili join in commemorating the
day, which will be more generally ob-eerve-

in ' Honolulu than ever before

i
' i-E-

DW. W. fP ST.; GEORGE; "I
hope I'm a member-i- n good standing
m the Ad Ulub, and lm 'usually in
sympathy with, both the work and the
stunts of . that organization, - but . 1

must confess I believe the Ime should
be drawn somewnere. The Ad Club is
showing its progress! veness In . ex-

tending the invitation to Miss Sylvia
Fankhurst to speak at the" Opera
House . on "Ad - Club : Night" ut I
must admit I hope shell; be too tired
cr indisposed to say much about the
cause . she Is so interested in The
Ad Club will b?ve to do the honors,
it she accepts (and r suppose she'll
not lose any opportunity to bolster

'up her ; mother's arguments ! ) , but I

certainly hope the sober1 sense of the
united members of. our llvest organ-
ization will prevent them' from en-

dorsing the things Miss Pankhurst is
sure to say. There'll be such a good
giiow without including any Down-With-- M

en talk that I, for one, hope
she'll refuse our invitation. If my
wife should happen to believe what
Sylvia says ! ! !

FOR BENT
Wilder Avenue 3 bedrooms 40.00
Matlock Ave 3 bedrooms 35.00
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00

FOB SALE
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapunl Street House and lot
Piikoi Street House and lot, including furniture.
Young Street House and lot
Young Street House and lot
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot

-

Guardian Trust Co. , Ltd
second. Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

4500.00
6500.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

NETTIE STONE

WILL IIET011PI

-- TllLlD
Miss Nettie Stone. "The Oakland gril

who through a'mlstake, became an in-

voluntary, passenger in the Canadian-Anstralasla- n

liner Marama, as that
vessel departed from Victoria for Ho-

nolulu, decided this morning; to return
to her home on the coast, following
the" receipt of a cable from her par-eot- a.

' ' , 'it : -
- ' -

''My people have cabled me suffi-

cient, funds , to cover my .expenses
while here and my passage to San
Frtncisco, sutcd the1 young woman,
who in company with Miss Ward,
humane officer, was ; a visitor at the
sherlfTs office, where the contents of
the message weer discussed. " "

i am completely at loss to find
words to express my feeUngs at the
many kindnesses " shown me by the
good people of ' Honolulu, insisted
MijRs Stone. "By word and. deed the
utpost sympathy has been shown me,
since t arrived here in the Marama,
a stranger and almost penniless. -

rwlll with much reluctance leave
this beautiXnl city ; In the Matson
steamer Ilonolulan,1 that is to sail for
the coast next Tuesday evening, and
ini doing so It la mr only regret that
I ,anl unable better to extend my sin-
cere appreciation for all the; friendly
and disinterested assistance shown
me In an hour of deepest trouble. '

Miss Stone insists that she is loth
to i leave ; her . newly-mad- e island
friends behind. The receipt, bt ihe
cable this morning; however decided
the matter and she cays that she will
rejoin her people in the California
city, though she believes that she

V

V; ti

.1 -

"V"

:--1,

.r- . 'y.

and
piped' for water

Ton obtain

- s.

wUI . never be qulie content unUl ahe
returns here for a more extended.
stay and under more propitnoos con- -

- The local agents of the Canadian- - .
Australasian line are understood . tj
have had a conferencs with PollKftar'
of .the-- rorl; . SUckable- - regarding the
status of the young Swomaa. The,
federal officials are said, to Jiave tak-
en up the matter of the steamship's 1

fair passenger. ; IA' explanation : U
was poinicq oui. uy ine - sieamsntp

American, and was "in no wis . &.

rKtOwawT. t Rh hud" been bakmk)
the federal imjnigratjon anthoriUes
and for that reason it is claimed that V

tho Canadian-Australasia- n comDan v
was ' not to blame Jor ' her going .

aboard .their vessel which she saya-tha- t
"

shs tnisrook - for the ' Pacific
Coast steamship Umatilla, a vessel
oi one nan me sue or , tne-waram- a. -

Miss Stohf remains' a mett of Mrs.
Annie Toole, police matron, during
the faw. das vet allotted ia her in
tnis citwi.tji

Funeral; services of Patrick F Dil
lon, , 65 i years old. who died at the ;
Queen's hospital Monday, were held "',

- w.ft.MWK V V V W MtW M , .

Cathedral, Rev. Father Stephen, for.
many years a friend of the Dillon
lamllv. ofir at nrv .Tlni -- rir t '

the cathedral were very . Impressive '

Miner vaienun conducting tne song r
service with the assistance of a choir.
Dillon was a native of Ireland, com-- 1
tag to Honolulu forty years ago, and
at the time of his death was eronlov- -
ed ln the Honolulu Iron Works. Tho"
big plant closed down on the after- - ;

neon oi me lunerau ana morn man.

' s ion to the Nranu cemetery, where :

mierment iook .piace. ,me aeceasca
Is survived by a widow and several
married daughters. . ; .

The son of f6rmer Senator Nixon" of
Nevada has been, sued for J2,000- - by
a woman he hit with an auto. , -

J r-J-
J'

AIID BUILD FOR TEE FUTUHB

Perhap3 tteVbost 7ay to cave
imoney, is to;- stop ayiniT' rent
' and applying that amount oh
a home of your own.

7e have an' interestini: and
sfepng proposition tofmalio to

f 'any: man rvvho -- hao the ambi-
tion to quit b'sinff a slave to

; Ms rent-mohe-y.

VieittA JEWELRY CO.. LTD

can

if.- -

Jewelers and
8IIversmiths.

'

. ".. . . . - .

.

FOR UNEXCELLED 0READ AND C BACKERS.

Henry tcrhwso fGto.

Ec--al

Lewis

a

-- 1

r '.

Im proved with curbed and graded streets
and gas.

lot in this desirable section for $375.00,

or one a little larger for $1200.00

This tract has everything to recommend It'td homeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahon Di-
strict

Thirty-fou- r lots In all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhousp Trust Co.
' Uxsitcd, ,

ORNIR POUT AND MERCHANT STREKT9
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INDERVORID OISTENCE

n??nfi.lai CGiflG

Waterbass,eic.

U--

only Jrom

Alum

vA-:

OF

Btate of Rood as a king. He
turn from the Philippines, where he
was In tba armx. and Is. Immediately
taken for. the king of Patagonia,. who.
t f rnected. v, A crazy, count suspects
that Izzy after the hand, of a charm- -. pleased the larce u is ,dIw whom the count Is In love

tore 01 omeaf. piusic , an oancmK .
;. .

T a drnamite pill
a plot

IUO VUUOI
in the in

4

tablet liquid

y ?Onc25

u

bnmor re- -,

Iscrow.
slight and i a great many funny situations

follow. The various supporting: peo-
ple around Carter show their Individ--u-al

talents off to a jnlcety and eeemed".
well asL . The musical . selections
were highly enjoyable and seemed to 1 .1

(nem usai.oi 01 we r i vwin a great -. w7' . v

The crand onenlne chorus X wasv a cess, last nlaht, as Frisco Kate"), In - "The Deep, Purple. - , v u 1 , v

ensemble by: T.:.rLtTt2S ZZZJTB not.'iveriiked!bySuaftlsh sone and dance chances are... .. - 1 v irEima : .unBsac. , 111 17 va ivj , 1 .

Om. Archer won the admiration of
the hdtso for the manner fh

lng lady sang a i pretty song entitled
-- PrrKlan Roko." ,The closihcr of the
show sened to xb'ring forth, a preten- -
tious comic opera sang Dy tne yanou
members of the company; : Altogether
the show is one' that: pleas 36.- - '. ; .

: r ' " ; "'i-i'-- recommended by
v DfOWn S; r many promiiveivt

V " priests. end der
BfOnCfclal iiymea for broi

. chills, asthma.
TrCChCS, u aivd thro-a- t

v . , affectlojtvs

" V '1 'fV'' l.Jf"

111

Virginia Brlssaeappiausc.j

stand outs --flie Wgh lights -- pfTho

and crwVed tkggor-ftng- e

and 'ijbnten'essi tromv the v combined
nti , --Pau ;Armstronfi:iand Wilson
Mlzner, tiat is tbe midweek offering
of the ' World's Falr tock .Cot. V
f It IS 8UW verjrJiiuj4'fc

on ty thei, players, 'with wnorftsllono-lul- u

1 theater-goer- s feel or 'terms;, of
Jntimate --friendship, but itinust' be
aamiuea uai-in- e uraHiaijc- - ""-cl- e

is-nc- a as ;well suited ttf the todt
vjdual rnembera of the company 'as
some ilas Wat 'J ave,teen produced
in the neajpast There are-- too many
chaades torj over-acting- ) j fof faking
melodrama oiil of dnvd eome.of

:ir''" Wi Ni.) .'-.?i''S- f

Ipnri

;":' . X- .? .'' ; r--

SPECIAL NOTICE
i .

The store w ill close at 5 p.m. Friday and uot
re-op- en until 5:30 Saturday afterccon.

BE SURE AND COME SATURDAY EVENING

. ;f 'V

The $25, 000 Stcck of J. Lando still going at less than
50c on the dollar.

,; : 153 Hotel St., opp. Young Hotel

'S&EnEYr-- - BENN

i :

- - -.

.

'

'

theprtacipals-- y ';.'-.J'V;v-
,.

..' ':

;,Tb play rnceds'-'the:- . most careful
handling; for the; lines1 and sltaaUona
are such that the actors must repress
themselvos,,' rather than give full vent
to : theif . hlstrionicr Inclinations. r-Th-e

iv wnvp.n roiirfd'' police graft.
crooks, cefoimett, tnieves oi:ane ; ie-ma- le

gender, anil Vlrh'ywnrt r'n.

the- - "'badger gamo,'V'tio franio-urf.I.-

wch the maric Ta-
- enocea io im j

apartment, of the "ladtVa'tbe caso, v

a COTvenfent Ume fw' the.,husband,
real liiwith
denunclatiGnsSand: atetire :viHing-ntes- s

to compromise' 4nts honofiftad in- -

,i,rkA 'f,cAit ti itA :fiB.f vtiitrv.entas:e of
tfteT;ni8iavflaM4 fj

JULYS' r IV " : .
Pri4ake4v the pM'rrfmi.
lonJcriown:' ast"FriscdxTa re-forriie-d

thiefI'whoSjfows aTiot pf sure-tb'inMi- k

and J)ttyiooks sto
? tiot-- v Virtrlek. hiPttae'fetheV

rhave-someth- in tf, btt ne; It's hard
hahaie. and. Miss Brisaac j

if vpnrVWi.H i'Wlieh 1?kt1earns that
Harry:'tiequiA iHayllanforo). CKk,
ho.'Hv 'Tinrfs '?iiiobil:t',( Evelyn
ilacibly the1 , vnsopuistlcatoiJ daught-"- ,

er of a BuffaloXc!

lhe; intends to Aise ftt, aiibe bait tor

Wetiterner., William "Lake fJairies Dil-jb- n

her better nature 'prevails, and
she does a'r .wholesale. tlpHng'-bl-f .ac
that prepares Lake for' "What he may
erepect; . . . . ; y.; v

ila;the mean time a ,man;wRh font
notches oa;his gun" confer to;; Kate
from ; W esterfr friends. Me wooraon
Eayiocl iobn-jWrayli.iaii-

d .tie
o lead a better Itfe. avuignaa moi

or less provocation Jor, sending all
four of itiros over the. Great Di-A- k

. TVirt -- iitda , nnlMv'hf; crooks of
whom, J)r the ay, "Pop; ; Harkex- -

cellently portrayea Dy nanj oari ..
i th whfte-hairc- d dean, 'learn of
likylock's record, and deliver him to

taken up as a "vag", and hustled to
the island until his record can be ver
ified.- -

; .

tmo aa th& lnst. straw to Kate's
ioad of anger, and she tells everything
she- knows to everybody on and ofl

stage. Of course forewarned is,fore-armeowH- h

pocket artillery anage
crcoks are mightily, fooled when they
trv to blackmail the overflowing Lake.
The latter, out of gratitude, and be-Mu-

n cs tins fallen in love with the
balt." gives Kate enough money to

complete her rescue by bribery, of
Ijiylock. In spite of the cynicism of

In?pector Bruce (Ferdinand Munier).
lAke believes in the innocence of the
little' lady from Buffalo, and this he
proves by leaving a few thousand
dollars tucked into her hat, and al-

lowing her to rescue it with, appropri-

ate screams, when her false lover.
Inland, tries to annex it for current
expense's.

In thp last act, there is some nice
gun play. Wilson MIxner. who, it will

be remembered: was manager of the
late Stanley Ketchel. prize fighter.
one remarked to the writer mat it
was mistaken chivalry ever to mi
anyone with your fist in case of ar-

gument. .

"It usually busts your hand, and
probably doesn't do much damage to
the other guy." said Mlsner. "The
way to do. 'especially If the trouble
happens in a restaurant or bar, is
to hit him with a bottle. Preferably
catsup, and then the poor fool thinks
he's -- leedfng to death."

In 'The Deep Purple' Mizner could-

n't work in a catsup scene, but no-

body makes the mistake of hitting
anybody else. Iaylock cfcses the play
very fittingly by shooting Leland in
the back, while everybody else sol-pmn- lv

swears. Suicide,' when the
police arrive. H 4 ? fst M

TViHa Mnorp when , onerea ner
choice between a ticket to Buffalo
and a, perfectly good yoong maa with

ftdict.c!iarr prepaid, oa recdntof prfca.

MONZT SAOC IF IT FAILS

Steam' Ekctric Pasta i'C C2ikajo, EL

MOKDiTi

TKESDATi

ITEDSESblTf

:- Honolulu Commandery. w
State: 1 7:30 p. mlipy-i-

'V; ;

SATURDAY t
- ;r

f A :i4 ;'' "i t ' "f -- v'i V ; ''"?'

y All .visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to atj

Itena meetings of local lodges.

B050LVLU 10D0E, llli B. P. 0. B. I

Ilonolnltt Lodgt o

iA weeto In their hall, o 1

A IClng' 8t, near Fon .

v.. ; Every Friday evening
rX-Visitt-

ng Brothers rt
COr w ,

!7 : ,..y. ,:. awpa.-'-.v- ? v.i:

y t HV- DUN8HEE, Set

: iieei on toe a
tna ,tn moit

C lmbnthVmtyK?Pj

Carlii;:t rSneers'X 1
1
1 AjsclAtionf

v Beneficial are cordially
AssoclatiOB to attend. ,55

5V-- ;, Meets every, st ana a iueSi day evening at 7:S0 o'clock to
'. of V' Hall,5 cor. Fort an4

y. Beretanla.' ; Vlsltinr- - brothert
eordlallr Invited to attend. XC:

::: h :; l; a reeves, k. e. a.

V--i HONOLULU 1LbDCEo.,800,v
' ? ;'v -- ') ' ; h, OS 0." JtLstZ
will , at home, corner Fort
and Beretanla '.Streets, everz Friday
evening at 7 : 30 .o'clocki X v X"
XVisiting brothers cordially . Invited
to attend.; , X- ' '

:

' " X -

- CLEM IC QUINN, Dictator.
N , ; JAMES W, LLOYD, Secty. ? ; c

f Those South Seax
Pirates boarded the

arid nearly swamped
us

fiaUJ

Ik.

meet their

is
plentyLieftfb eat at
the .

No. 10 N. Hotel St., nr. Nuuanu
X'

' Phone 4795.

S. K ELI I NO! M anager

H HacRfeld & Co.
Limited.

Sugar Factors. Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

ZEAVE.I
Grand Opening, of Fall Modes

in Ladies' Gowns.
Young Hotel

$40,000 and good prospects, decides on
the latter, while Kate Fallon and
Laylock of the nervous trigger-finge- r,

embark for Algeria, to run stationary
engines for Lake.

L. R.

Star-Bullft- ln for TQDArS news todaj;
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VI-;- ; Fashionable Garments
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-- atan

Immense, Saving

sale now on
ViH8PECTlbili nrWTED
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ALdt o$ Vo?i:3?or COc. V ( '' J
- The hardest money m Terned Is tha m m
yoti mid in buying poor wJ'be right wLI t

the work, twice quUkly twic esi.y. I t your
time and itmpA wonn anyinin ?

eybythrowlntswaysaawaadsetungooeol jl

The teeth cut the wood iateaaottetru!uirro mw t
float.' ETery atroka eott out a thia nbboaf r ; .
woodX The blade ia "aesrment-roon- d. taponnf from

;

the tne sack, ana irofn ao rno - ; -
Se Tft toora and toe thrtmih tha wood twice as eay

' anif otSsr aiw. of theffT finest ateel. and tooMs ita odse tener than any ot her.
A tknfa! oa If it doeaa't tu0 ood wf

.M'f'':

:;.;.'-V:.':- '

of :

V "V

-- o

l

nfddte. S makVi forWlf

aenuIo wiournamo thiUda.

Biff Display Specialties
i n m our 71ndo7s. r; See it. 7

ASn.lWr?lv i ITji 3 . -

y SATISFACTION HARDWARE V'VA '.'' 177 So. King

4

I

j;
riA I ,?f !hn rnnM "That man is one-o- i our,, iraaias .

plunder a great corporaUoa like that capitalists- ,- said Miss X Cayenne. --

for. years ' without being found out,?, "Didn't knon? he-- was that .line at , y.
see, ?. the corporaUon was ' alL What.s. h a ; specialty r :Jh9 ;

prettfiusy IelL-- : V - r ; v ! cipltalltotion ,6f the letter TX ; 4

rm

v

t

4

;

,
:

- baking roasting
getting. atong' 1 '

. fkf a rti ir.'.n.niirnrlf
burning

of opening the to or the baking. waste
01 lime or nc.

Can be on or Gas Stove.

Prices $2.95, $3.75, $4.75 and $$.C0 each.

W. W. Dimoid & Co.y Ltd.,
House of Housewares.

3

do

are

Street

in

Show how' tha and
are X

No more or "bad luck." ?

No need oven door jar chill . No v' "j
1

-

,

used Oil ;
.

The

.

t -

Ml ! IP



UPPOSE you have a house which, with its furnishings.

worth 95000. If uninsured, it is worth' $5000 at Just
one time the instant you claim
tlmea it ia prospectively wprh because of

the chance of t
If Insured against loss Fire, that $5000 house is AL-

WAYS worth $5000 to you even if the actual house Is in
ashes!

Brewer
IiisumncQ

HOW
:

; :::;. : ;
... .... . ,:.

- f ' U

. ... . .. - ' . ... '. V

:""4 t, .

. Ycu are never cure of utomobae, but yon

lc:3 jnst, liberal and prompt --by insuring in

CASTLES c&SGOOKE, ; LTD.,

..' .
ArTITA! ITTSDliAIICR.'kio..

VDT-CU3Y!.;-.Th- 3.

o c:nr;!3 vbrcT3
.13 a rcclcnM y:: A
i '. ,.

r vG;: IzzyVt;pV: w-'J-- 1
tLa ncr.cy yoa'U

. . .w k iiil - g. J - : ...

' ' . r--
-

. '

'X: i SvjnjvAccouxt

T'DiI'IloMi

Ca?IU!-Surp?us- .. .$1 ,250,023

r
I

3i 4

a

Q Suqzt. Factors ''
-- X.

. Cdmrnjsslon TcrcJianUl
Insurance Agents' : -

'
V.. Agentt for- - . .

CawtHate Commercial ft 8Er

Paia jlantatloa
Uaui ATicultual Coiapaay

; Hawaiian Sngarrptnpanyr u
Kahuku PlanUUon Company --

UcBry'de Sugar Company. ;i

Kahulut Railroad -- Company j ..
A "Kanai Itailway Corapany

Ilonoloa Kaich ''.'-V-

'

Haiku Fruit and packing Co.

faua Fruit and' Land Compair

, fire Insurance
THE

8. P. OHIinShaiaCo.
:' : w f ;;. ."li m itto;:
General Agent for, Hawaii; , v

A1asv Aasurance ' Company, of,'
V London, New .York Under-write-rs

Agency; Providenct
Washington: flsurahceCo

64thr'UiieowaldiBlda

to Loan
very; t lt:

" - ' r .rrinj: Co.' cT . Hawaii, Ltd.
Tort. Tel. 2529-

it yours. At all ' other
only its cost,

Fire.
by

oa.'

C. &h (Jo.
About Fixo

your

v Satahilhd n 1Ut

' Commercial and Traveiara Lav I

r7ereCCMe;f
cf California and-- 5

Ltd Uonden
. .... e

Correspondents for jt.hi AmerV
. can ' Express - Company and

:" J-- V4it. ."V

Intirett Allowed, on Term and-- ,

-- : :'.ivin?.V.Bfv'ni.toi';j y!

1 r

Issues1 ,K.n;N.'t'ftfcttitivot;-:-
; - Credit ' and Tfavelerr, 'Checka
- araUabla . throughoat. tha world: .

Cc&kiJkansfcw at
Lowest RatcA

THE YQKOH A M AtSPECIk .
'f-'- ; BANr;LIMrTEDiH

i Capital Subscribed, t . ,48,000,000 .

: CaDital Paid.TJDr.30.000.0ff9" '

' Reserve Fund . .4 .18&0,000- -

Real Estate :' Loans

dents Collected

OfficeSCI' --Phooes- --Res. 2997
36 Fort Str

iffardi
Staapenwalt Bldr . v 102 Jferenait

jff mbers Ilnelnln Stock ,an4Ba,

Jc, f. ,Morgan, Co., Ltd.
' STOCK, BROKERS.

IntwrmatWn, Twrni$hd sttLoanr,
'MCftCttANf ftT E ET-aT- A.fl LOG.

HONOLULU STAHrBULLETIN FMDAY, OCT. 10, 1013

Honolulu StocK Exchange, C A DP! CD . MI
-v.- - II ' H 1 1 III I --J 1 1 I IV

MERCAKTILB r BM Asked
Alexander St Baldwin .... . v. . . 180
C. Brewer & Co. ... 375

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation-C- o 15

, Haiku.' Sugar - Co. 70
j Hawaiian. AgrtcuL Co 110,
i H. C. Sl S. Co 25H
, Hawaiiaa Sugar Co 25
Jionomu: Sugar Co.. 75

i Honokaa Sugar Co 3

, Hutchinson Sugar Tkant. ....
: Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 14
Kekaha Sugar Co. ; 85

'Koloa Sugar Cu.
. HcDryde Sugar . Co., Ltd.
Oahu "Sugar Co. ..... . 12 , 12
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 1

Onomea Sugar Co ,...... 21
, Faaubau Sug. Planv Co..
- raclflrK Sugar: MflL.v.
Pala Plantation Co 70
Pepeeked'l 3ugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.. 28
Waialua-Agricultur- al Co. 63 70
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... .
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. i

; MISCELLANEOUS v '
Haiku FrL&Pks. Co. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co ... . . ...
Haw. Irrigation Co. . . ... ....
Hawaiian PineapDlaCo. .i'..
Hilo R. U. Co Pfd
HUo Railroad Co. Com ... Z 3V4
H. B. & M. Co.; Ltd..... m 21
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd. 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com: 105f
H. R. T. & L.' Co. ....... ::: . .
4A. S. N. Co.. '.a

i Mutual Telephone Co. . , . 19
O. R. St L. Co. 130 134H

1 Pahang Rubber Co, . . .12 14

I BONDS ;:
Hamakua Ditch Co.......
H. C S. Co. 6s..
Hawaiian Irr. Ca 6s..... 98
Haw. Ter. 4s, ref. 1905. ... .
Ha if . Ter. 4a ... .T. . . . .
jlaW. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp. .. ( . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 34 ...... ... .
Haw. Ter. 4Ht... ...
Haw.. Ter. 3Ha.. ........ j . . .

I.R.R.Co. 1901. 6s..... . .T ,194 -
'H.R.R.CO. tL&Ex. Con. 6s 82 .85

Honokaa11 Sucar Ca 6s.. ' 90 -

Hon. Gas Co.,.'Ltd., 5s...-,..- ..

Hon.. Rr TV&L Co, 6a. i, J . .
Kauai Ry Co. .6Sw...... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..'.-.-. 100
McBryde Sugar Co. J5s. . . 92 100
Mutual Tel. 63....."..... 99
Natomas '3 Con.K 6s . . . ; . . . 70
O. R. & L. Co. 5s.'...... .... 100 4
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s . ; . . . . . .... 97
Olaa Sugar, Co. 6s. ... . .. .... 61
Pac ' Guano&Fertilizer Co:. 100 ; 1

I . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 5s. . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co.-- 5si.
San Carlos Milling. Co. 6s,100- -

WaialuarAgTicful. Co 5sr

Between boards 30 IL C & S. Co,
55. 5 XL a &i

' Vo 25; 20 Hr C.
& S. Co. 25, 50 IL M. Co. 21
19 Pioneer 19.... - : ? ,7

'Session Sales-fS.JJ- wa 16, .5Ewa. 16.

'.. Latest sugar quotation,; 38 cents,
or $69X0 per- ton. i, . ;

3eete 9s 6d
.

' . ; '. '
H. ?

! f.. j s ;.-
-

Auaierliousc Trust
1 rn. i Hi- -
Members HohofIu-f6toc- k and ' Bond

FORT AND ,MERtANT tTriEET8
r leiepnane ;

EMPIRE THEATER

The most interesting featurea con
nected with the parade of decorated
cars, floats and exhibits in the' cele1
brated Portland', Oregon, Roee Festl-ya- l,

declared by competent critics to
be one toC the most . beautiful civic
celebrations jield in the United; States,
will be presented to Honolulans who
visit the Empire Theater this evening
or at the two performances to be
given there oh Saturday, The series
cf moving pictures taken, at the pass-
ing of the famous pageant are high
ly, instructive in that the views em
body many ideas for automobile, car
nage ana iioac aecorauon.- - i ne nam is
well xirorth seeing , by any one . who
may later desire to participate in the
Mld-Pacif- lc Carnival; to be held in
us city from Feb. 18 to 21."

Edward Ternandez also will present
the great world's championship series
C&1912 at New York and Boston, in
which Mathewson and McGraw in the
limelight, ' will be' seen in action, par-
ticipating m the game and also view-
ed) in characteristic poses for the cam-
era man. In two thousand feet of
film some- - magnificent exhibitions of
base running and sliding are to be
seen.

The big feature picture In four
reels, the Pendleton roundup, has
proved a source of delight and admir-
ation to thousands of spectators dur-
ing the presentation of this 'master-
piece at the Empire. Fernandez has
a two-reele- d western picture, enti-
tled "The Frontier Mystery," which
will conclude the special program at
the playhouse for the remainder of
the week.

Advice to misers: Take care of
the pennies and the dollars will take
care of your heirs and their lawyers.

' '

o ', -
Mrs. Honk CoL' Hook is a cong-

ressman at forge, isn't he? Farmer
Honk Vc3; they, haven t arrested
him yet.

Old-fashione- d Individual Well, lit-
tle nan. building, a, castle Fin-de-Siec-

Infcht Njopje. This is z. hotel;
there's no money in castles.

Grifurr Then you don't .look upon
Shamp an a coming mAHf Brings J
No,.la. i wouUi If I was in charge f
the penitentiary. ; - : :

m
:.

Eruption --'at'Katmai Volcano
Has Mads; Rich Soil for
' Agriculturists

i By Latest MUJ
WASHINGTON, ' D. (X The U, S.

Idepartment of. agriculture, has
cenuy issuea tne annual report
Alaska! Agricultural experiment sta--

tiona'for 1J12. .
In the minds ; of many,' Abxska

means- - a. land, of snow and ice with
only--. the scantiest -- vegetation; to
sue!). . a ; reading of the report named
abot. WW. be found - worth while. 8 Of
especial : interest are the pictures
shpwin fjutts : grown, in, Alaska.
Thfe.: pictures are reproducedf;front
photographs and - clearly show that
Alaska is by no means a bleak and
barren'-land-. , f.'

The;. Alaskan farmer : is more de-
pendent upon, the sunshine than, the
fanner In the States ; . ind eed, the suc-
cess or-failu- re ot his, crops Is deterr
mined; to & large degree by the abmv
dance", or, lack, of sunshine during the
growing 'season.' The- - work, ofy the
Alaska experiment stations Is largely
concerned with efforts to adapt
crops ; to the --peculiar climatic , condii
tiona, , C;V V;&?$ : ' ' i 4 :

. Ai feature of especial Interest. In
this report Is the account of, the. re-sul-ti

of the eruption of: Mount Katt
mail It - will ' be remembered;' that
from June 6 ; to H June . 8, 1912,there
wasr. a . fall of volcanic ash from Kat-ma- i'

Volcano. This - volcano is about
90 xpiles r west of, Kodiak,"where a, star
tion Js maintained, for, "experimcnta" in
livestock breeding, A As a result of
the eruption tne station . herd had to
be brought ; to Toppenish,- -. Washing-
ton, to v pass the. winter, since it was
found more: economical to bring the
cattle ' to a' food supply than to take
a food supply to the cattle. :"

While the first; effects; of the vol-
canic x ertptionWere disastrous, " the
report - slates that; it will 'eventually
prove a J blessing " In disguise,' since
the; ashes' liave dirt
we uu mum toora.

'v.

EXPLAIWSDEAL

OF THE CON. .

liailiii
Another side td the story given out

br:-:- , 'local people Wednesday icoh
cernlng the, financial 'condition of the
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company
was, suggested thid morning; byj T. H,
Petrie, ot. Castle T Cooke; -
''. According to the report given pub-

lication In the ' Star-Bulleti- n Wednes
day, a local ; stocKproKerwas.. quotea
s s ' saying1 - that: the' company has ; in
addition . to ''the' indebtedness . known,
a concealed: debt of. approximately
T200.0Q) an amount alfeged fo be dto
to locators , or. senppers.

Concerning; this; Petrie said:
; "There Is some agreement by the

original locators, of theland and the
company that 'the latter may develop
the land and if it proves it up to .be
mineral ; nroDerty.; get title to.it. at
a price fixed upon. It is in effect an
agreement between the locators ! and
the company by which the company
may ouyxne iana later u u.wisnes 10.
It was agreed this option should
extend 'over. "a iiumber of "years. If
the company deefdes to take any of
the land. It wlir have two years after
me patent-is- , issuea to pay lor ii.

' "There is absolutely no obligation
on the' part'pf the company to 1 buy
this land. Itmar or it may hot take
It;' It may' take part of it of all of It,
or none of-i- t af all. If it does decide
to -- take up part or all the land, the
payments on--: it would ; be so, gradual
that It 'would.' not affect dividends, in
my Judgment.

"When local stockholders met in
the-o- f flees of, MrrtiTenney recently to
discuss the proposed assessment of
10 --cents a .share, the subjects of these

a" t mi m 'agreements came up. vve oia not
iook; upefn-the- m as representing a
debt of the company."

The revenue from the wells is esti
mated at from $50,000 to 160,000 a
month. ,

FIVE MINUTE CUBE
IF STOMACH IS BAD

When Tape's Dlapepsin" reaches
stomach all Indigestion, Gas and

. Sourness disappear

You don't want a slow remetly when
your stomach is tad or an uncertain
one ox a harmful one your storiuc'j
s too valuable; you musn't injure -- t

with drastic drugs.
Pape's Dlapepsin is notet? for It's

speed in giving relief; its harmless- -

ness; its certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
ts millions .of cures in indigestion,

dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom-
ach trouble has ymade it famous the

vworld over.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor in

your home keep -- It nandy get a
crge fifty-ce- nt case from any drug

store and then if anyone should eat I

something which doesn't agree with
them; if what they eat lays like lead,
erments and sours and forms gas;

causes' headaeffe. dizziness and nau
sea; eructations of acid and undigeit--

ed food remembef as soon as Pape s
D'apepsTn comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness,' "certainty - and ease in
rohbirtIncr ihft" nr?l ntmnnrh flifsnr

it. advertisement. --

X
t

.. ' ... , .
- 1. .1

I DAILY REMINDERS

. BiBfalnrt baUt tkajk TL Hit
adTertiseaaent

f--

'

Concrete sidewalk and atone curbing
put in reasonabla. Talephoaa 2157.- -

advertisement
Hire's root beer and distilled water

i3. a" necessity: :. Consolidated Soda
Works.-- advertisement.' '

See our line ot boys' school cloth-Ing- T

ashloa doUiIns CoJ lUO Fort,
advertisement. ': , - p

7 Best-- , and cheapest mwningm, tents
and sails at Cashmans, Fort near Al-le- n.

advertisement 1

Around-the-lslan- d trip $6.00 a paa-senge-r.-

lcwis Stable and. Oarage. TeL
' " '

2141.--a4vertise- ment .
'

V We give Green Stamps at the Amer?
icaa Dry -- Goods Store. Hotel St opp.

'Bethel St advertisement
Important Notice! Hotpolnt elec

made.'caltatlon-'bfjToday-taikl-

tric Irons for sale from $3 up at tbej
City. j:iectrlc;Shopr 1127 Fort street
The same firm will deliver and instal
tungsten lamps .without 'extra charge.

'
- It's getting along rapidly towards

Christmas--Ume- . Will you be, finan-
cially: prepared for the. burden 'of buy-
ing) those many presents t Open a
savings account with the Bank of Ha-

waii and youlUhveenough for. that

'STijBiGtijlS

v mjX B51NGl CRUSHED
-- .

V'-.- ; i. By .'Latest Maltr
jROVlLLE, --To 'save . himself from

being' slowly crushed to death in the
Success ' mine inf Thompson's Flat;
FredIaack was 'forced to hold ;'the?
heavy, skip weighing .500 . pounds upori
his ':l should era", for several minutes.
By superhuman effort he ivas able 16
do' so. and in the meanwhile "he cried
lustily for. help.; The operator who
did- - not know he was at'the bottbnt
of the shaft raised the skip. Maack
was compelled ; to come 'ivto town ; for
the attendance of a surgeon. He will
He. upable to . work in. - the ; mine for
another weefcc-rN- t 'ov--. 'i-,''- '

14U

WANTED. t

I . r.hpftn. VarlPtv KUm KtrhanEA V

'--
: vr : 3672-2- t; v;r'-.- :- -

SITUATION WANTED- .-

Practical nurse wishes position - to
.. care for sick invalid 01; old people

or , mental .1 cases. . Address A . B
Star-BUlleti- n. ;r ; ; ; V 5072-3-t.

FURNISHED ROQMS;

Nicely .furnished roomsbythe day or
; - week at the' "Cnited Rooming House,
v;; No. , 631 South King Street' v -

i, . ,f ,. . 5672-2t'--

LOST.

Passbook No. M1471, Friday,4 Oct 10.
Finder please return : to The ' Bank
of. HawaiL i i! 5672-3- t

FOUND. M:f ':J
Auto Tire, Morgan & Wright 34x4.

Owner can get same by ; calling on
: Joe Clark, Oahu Auto Stand, and

proving property. , - 5672--6 1

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT QF THE j

First Judicial Circuit; Territory . of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Mary l

kAdam s, deceased. ; ; "

un reading rana ruing tne - petition
of John M. Dowsett, of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, Executor ' of the " Will of Mary
Adams, late of Honolulu aforesaid, de-

ceased, wherein he asks to be allowed
the sum of $917.65, and charges him-
self with the : sum of $2,908.75, and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the prop-
erty remaining in his hands to the
persons entitled thereto and discharg-
ing him from all further and future
sesponsibility and liability under trust
as such executor. -

It is ordered that Monday, the 24th
cay of Novembers 1913, at 9 o'clock
a. in., before the Judge of Said Cour$
at the Court --Room of said Court at
Honolulu aforesaid, be --end the same
hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing such petition and
accounts, .and that all persons inter-
ested may then and there appear and
show- - cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence "as to who arc
entitled to the said property.

Dated, Octoter 10th, 1913.
By the Court:

(Seal) A. K. AONA,
Clerk.

HOLMES, STANLEY & OLSON, .At-
torneys for Petitioner.

. 5672 Oct. 10, 17, 24,. 31.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. United
States Customs Service, Port cf Hono
lulu, Hawaii, October 9. 1913 Notice.

In harmony with Article 169 Cus
toms Regulations of 1003, r.otice is
hereby given that the toliowiag ar
ticles seized for violations ff the
United States Customs Laws, v.ill be
sold at. public "auction at the Custom
House, Honolulu, Hw.iii. ;u 10 o'clccK?
A. M., Thursday, Novetn:)r 6. 1113: j

24 pieces 1SK gold jewelry, 8 piecu3
gold jewelry, 104 cigars, S3j cigarette,.;
2 bottles gin,2 bottles beer. . bottles'
Russian liquor, 3 tubs soy. 12 souve- -'

nir spoons, 2 pieces pari. silk. "5 silk i

crepe belts, 1 siik cush.on. 1 piece!
printed silk, 1 wool coat. 2 wool belts.

pieces dyed cotton cloth, 8 Filk
shirts, 1 piece colored coltrrn 1

case Korean Medicine, 1 caso Chirest
medicine 1 case preserved cucumber.
I cax curios and 2 bags tts.vr.ee;

oers is a revelation to inose wno,iryn. ial.kaul.k, uoiiector. v
1 ' ' 572 Oct.- t, T, 22.

1
A good complexion helps her, keep her secret, .

V. ' -

You can't "wish on a dear, smooth akin; you must make soma
effort .to assist nature. ,

'"-'.'-
"

For building up sunken tissue and smoothing wrinkles, we '

commend ,
; ...

t
' j

Cocoa 11 1"-- n nmm
as the-Wea- toilet cream. f

f

Get a jar and make the start

ice
Sold Only, at the RattaU Store.

Fort and Hotel Sts. ' :.

Just Arrived per naIr.urafrom llv:.1. Zc.-':.r-,'I

Meat Market and Groceries.

:V Jt-:'.t- X
.

-

TO.ANO FllOa ALL

LJ L-- w

T '.- i ' ; ( ,,

et Equlpmtnt lii.Jhitlty.fQrthl Lint of Work.

."..sr--""'-'-' 'T.'-J
C '. TeL1 1S7I

ODBoatta Lwra

.... 3

3445

v

t

-'r

. 1 -

i ,
!

Tel. No. SiSl

L1NI3 Of

M

174 '0.' Kir. j CI

i

full
. J ' - '

HOUSE CO,

$700; TRAVEL 15CX

Street . . .

2) 1

W).. Street

pr---

Don't' waste your time mopping the' swea ' from your nobis brow
when thf '.House Is only one night. away, ' where the weather

t Is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites
any bill of, fare,' and there is a till of fare to make glad any appe--

See Waterhouse ..Trust .
do. for

V- PRINCIPAL SUM,

,

per

923

arid ' '
' ,

jn

your iip to the you may to sell
some add to the We can you the

' 'r v vf v - ;-"

l ;-- .

i of
.

TRU&l

t-- Cream
today.

5,0c

u

information.

kilaueaVolcano

BENEFIT3,

Trust Co., Ltd.,
Fort

Meat Market

Walk

IJrX)$i

FOR TH LOVE OF III
jVoWno

welcome,

--Accident. Insurance

WEEKLY INDEMNITY V,,

Single, .$37.50 Sixth-Yea- r, Double, $75X0

COST Select risk, 425.00 year.

Hawaiian

CeM

Smoked Fresh.
PUGET SOUND SMELTS

Perfect FlavorSolid Meat Extra Quality,';

Metropolitan
Phone

Keep property highest standard want
time Improvements value. supply with

materiaL- - .y-:--

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTIcfN & DRAY1NC CO:
Robinson Building .''-...-.- V Queen 8tret

Six Kouiii Ifouw With .Privilege Buying the
Furniture. Suitable for Keepiug Kooiners.For

Rent HlitJiPI

TRAVSLL

Bethel

AN

f



6

'V

HOTEL

corral
GAH FUAtJGICOO
Geary Street, above Union Sqar

European Plan $1.50 a day tip
Aaaericaa Plan $3X0 a day vp

lfew steel and' brfcfc ttrootnre.
Third addition of hundred rooms

f now building. Every comfort and
coareniente, : A nigh clau hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines Vansferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. -
' lbtl Strwart itaisi M Rawauaa
fUad H4aartra. CM Aidwmmt
Trwu" A B C Cod. J. H. Lav.lioluhi nprmrtiHti. f

BelleVue Idle
Ccrr.tr 'Geary and Taylor Cta,''

A refined hooka cf mutual ax--'

: eellence. . Within the shopping
. and theatre district. Positive-
ly .

fire-pro- of Every room . with , ,

'
. .

''- -- hath.' . , v

. American' start, f4X3 a Cay tp. .'

Cureptzn .plih, $2.03 a dayup.
Special Monthly RrUm,

4 -

For further lafomatlon address
Arnold Weibtl, Honoluld .repre- -'

aeatatiTe, 2005 ,KI!a XlosdV Tel
ephoso 2878.

HOTFL AUBPXY;
" "HAl'ULA, OAHU.; 'HAWAII

: : fcr its Clzzlzz?.
trpclrtncrts- ;.asd '.. lectticz;
Vz.:r attractive to weekly,
nczttly cr transient guesta. A
r : ! ? ct fir: Ily, . fccmellke .

ccuatry
Let 1, t:3 good ceils.-- ' "' ;' '

"

CTHICTLY .HOME COOKING
Cdila horses and tu'tci .in the

, rcnCssrvlct. Perfect sea tsth-- f
leg. NO coral to step 03.

' t '
Moderate Rztea 'Phone t72

A. d ault.zy, Pres. -

Jtewly Hcr'sTstci-Ce- st Ilcttl QV.
.y ca-Easa- l 'r-;v- '

.; Tcsrist trade SoIUtltl . V.v;-'"-
-

GOOD KEiXS : ..

'v Eals Hcafccuable' : f:;:'

'f.TT. rriTZ ' t t rrofrteter- -
'

vi$ .21.. 0,0. HR-WEE- K

f Air the ' comforts of a
- ' " : and more.' '' v

GOOD MCALS GOOD MUSIC
.GOOD BATHING A.

:;:-. at
.v-- s

- J. Ti SCULLY, Prop.

A rtCAL CHANGE OF .CLIMATE
can he had at the new boarding house

T7AHTAT7A
Nearly ; , 1003 v.feet jeleyatlca.

' near depoL.-cwj- d ceneryr Cae. tass
- flshtis. For .'particulars, addressXi.

I Kruss, Wahiawa, Phone 469. L

; NEWSHIPMENT OF

v i I
- i NEW YORK SHOE CO.

Nuuanu SL, sr. Hotel.

Ce te Ye Recti Boot Shop and
., . , Get the New .;'

' CJtZClAL SHOES FOItWjJOY
- SCOUT8

'CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
V WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS- -

For Sale by

J..A. GILMAM
Fort 8tree

--THE-

y ;.' Crossroads Jtoolttiiopi '
, Limited

V.'; V-"- ''
'

. ALEXANDER , YOUNG 'tUlLDINO
. .. Everything Ir Books

. 'v .Bethol SU near Hotri.. r ;

' - - ,

New Style-I- n

P A'N AJI A A N D C LOT H
. V ! At Mainland Prices.

' . v r . . .

HJICURODiV 0i
KHaitcl corCDoufLaae. :

A.

Bottd
Milk

FOR

Youf Sea
Trip

DELIVERED TO STEAMERs
- COLO BTORAGE ROOM.

Uonoiala DMryihen's

Assocfctfon .

Phone 1S42.

Tires
ARE GOOD TIRES.

Sold By .

Vonnamin Yonng
Co.Ltd.

1114

Amsriccri Understand ;

U If LAnlul 1 lUri ' : r
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

"'Phone 80C3 V' Sole Distributer

--Lcdies'.Punama lists
'

- 4T- ..SEASONABLE
. ' if i .. i

PIUCES
fa . i

H 6 NO LU LU ' HAT CO.
Hotel " opp. Bethel SL

'XERGSTROMi MUSIC CtL
Odd Fellows' Block : Fort SL

Tlltx? r.zio Co. Lti
' AND OTHER PIANOS.

. 158 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
r . TUNING GUARANTEED

Arsnts - for Flying : Kertel aad ; De
ifj: lutes, and llotor Supplies. ' I

Ciiv uotor Co.
Stilled Mechanics for ; all4 Repair

4 twork. r';
Pauahl nr. Fort St. v

, TeL 1051

ten artfn
i a aijixs iits

fttERCHANT TAILOfl .si
foetf to Walty Bldg; Klnft St,

'Rooms 4 and 6, over Wells-Fa- r
-- Co & Co. vl- -

GoIdV Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
Ing. Oxidizing a Speclafty. '. "

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
v Cor.. Bishop and King Sts. ;

Ml Kinds "Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and' Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
AS UP PLY. C O, . LT O.

Fort and Queen Streets ' Honolulu
Phone 141t Gecy Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD:'

Consulting, Oeslgnino and Con.
strutting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 8truo
teres,' Steel Structures, Sanitary, Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates m Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. '

We carry: the: most complete' line of
HOOSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

Ms Ei SILVAi
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER,
Cor. 1 Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 117: nisht call 2314or216

.t:
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WATCH 'SORE

THROATS,-SAY-
S

Oil.

Diphtheria Easily Spread When
Proper. Care Not Taken of

. Little Sufferers ,

That one "sore throat was the
source of three cases of --diphtheria,
one proving fata, in one neighbor
hood of Honolulu during the last
week is the statement of Dr. A. N.
Sinclair, bacteriologist .. of the health
department. ' As a result he now is
sues the' warning to all sufferers from
sore throat to hare their cases 'care- -

fulhr" examined1 for' drphtheria germs.
: Following he opening of the pub

lid schools, there' haS been a tntld. con-
tagion 4P this particular malady in
the city.' This Is not uncommon with
the, . recurrence of the newvsebodl
year,.and thus - far Dr. Sinclair "says
the . situation is not - seridus, rbut he
adds that it may easily become so un
leas precautionary measures are ob
served by parents and sufferers alike;
from what they may regard tuf mere
ly st - bad coM or- - aore throat.:?'

Some 'days t ago his . attention .was
drawn to the case Jof 1 child tn one
community .who had" died from diph
therla. Almost isiniedlateljr after the
death - another .youngster ; took . ill of
tne same : disease, in a nome just
across the 'street,' and two" or three
days later still another case develop-
ed in a home adjoining the4 second
one. When thia was: brought tovthe
attention of - the health authorities a
searching IhvesUgntkm of the neigh-
borhood was instituted to Ascertain
the source of the infection.'' The "ais--
cotery. was made that a second fchild
in the 'first' family had been slightly
ill a couple of weeks before, but had
apparentljr recovered; and was able to
be out of . dbonbr inaylng with the xthi
er fchfldren of ther nelchborhooVl.
though she "stiltsuffered from - se
.vere'-case-o- f soretorda't v- -

Taking what ' the ' doctors liechrilcali
ly-s- dl h from this ydungstera
tjbroat sad submitting it to a bacter- -
iological rtesLi Dr.- - Sinclair developed
a posilite cnlture, showing thai thef
child-wa- a afflicted with-lnclpe- diph-
theria, and' as such' was a' walking
disseminator' of the disease tomohg all
the 1 little folk of"the community.
', ; Danger of contagion frbm this'mal- -
ady . 4s great,; says ?Dr. SinclairE "be

pauseL It is sometimes difficult to . de-

termine when- the convalescent pa-
tient . has eliminated., the germs 'from
hia system aad is no longer a menace
to , his - friends. J For tMs : --reason,
"Bwabs" from : theV convalescent's
throat are taken repeatedly,- - at Inter-
vals Of two or threedays. and submit
ted to the bacteriological ' test Not
until these tAts have shown two or
three negative cultures Is the patient
released from-quarantl- ne.

"SYRUP uFRGS?-FO-R :

: ; ' CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit LaxatI?e,, cant harm

-; : , and bowels; ; :.px--j- :-
:p,p -- rvf,. '

,
v-

Every mother, realizes, after giving
her chUdren' ."California Syrup , of
rigs," that i this is, their, ides laxa-
tive, because 'they 'love its 1 leant
taste,; arid f it; Ihoroughly i deanst the
tender little stomach; liver, and bowels
without- griping.'-- ' V:

; When cross, irritable, - feverish "or
breath is' bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue,-mothe- r 1 If v coated, give
a teaspoonf ul of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in - ajtew hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile, and
undigested passes out of the
bowels, and 'you have a well, playful
child again .Whes its little system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stomach
ache, .diarrhpeav-'indtgstloftircoUc--remembe-

r

h. good'rinilde; --cleaning"
should 'always be the Tlrst treatment
given.' -
; 'Milliona of mothers keep "Canroiv
nia Syrup of Figs" handy i they 'know
a teaspooniui . toqay saves a sick
child ': tomorrow. ; Ask? your: druggist :

foFa 60-ce- nt bbtUe of "California Syr
up oT Figs," which has directions, for
babies, children of all ages arid grown
ups printed on the" bottle, j Beware of
counterfeits sold. ! here, so don't be
fooled. Get the genuine, made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company." ad
vertisement

"Is your wife still away from
home?" "My wife is still nowhere."

Boston Evening Transcript
"Something nice in the " mail for

you today, Sim." "I'm too old - for
love letters, Peleg. What is it?"
"Something better. It's" a ripe wa
termelon."

Soldier Citizen But madam, you
cannot bear arms. Woman Citizen

Nor can .you,, sir, bear amies.

M NX. X K mm.

2 for 25c fj' -
.a. U17B1 Vim. I

Here s F.acl""-- ' mo-i- t str
v. ; !i a'l tii-- 1 '.chance tnd beauty of yin-tact- ry

found in

Ilr I.InccorJ UnbrctkuMe Btutcvholrs
(on Ide tilvpr C'.Lr fitly) that won't
Oirt-ti-li aad dou't tiir out.

Ceo. P. ids . Co, Trey, rl. Y.

HEALTH BflARO

croiiiiTs
;,
V-

SanitaCon Lawl-tus- t BrCorrf--
plied With or Licenses Are ;

1
Revoked Immediately I

The strong arm of the board of
health fa reaching out to catch the,
merchants whose places of business --

are not in a sanitary condition.
Two licenses were revoked tyester-da- y.

afternoon, by CoL Cbarlea J. Mc-- ,
Carthy, acting t the request
of the board of health," and other mer-
chants probably will suffer, the same
treatment y ' "

The board fdrj the first time is pro-
ceeding under a section of AcC 80,
passed t5y theJast session of the leg.J
lsiaiure; wmcn gives -- mat Doay tne
right to direct the ; cancellation ? of
merchant's license wheYer the sani-
tary, regulations are violated.

" Acting under the direction of , the
board of , health, CoL McCarthy "yes- -

terday revoked the' llcense-of- , Yoshi-- 1

klshl Hanayama, doing business at "

W'aipahu, and - Correia V Nobrlga,
merchants at the same place. They
nre forbidden - to do business again,
unless'- - given a permit by the board
of health on the recommendation ot
one'o'f its --officers." ' v ' i
. Col. " McCarthy , stated this' morning
that; this was but ''the . beginning ot
operations under the section referred
to of Act SO. ", ,;' ' " ' H

"Before this laWwas --passed, he
said,' rafter a merchant! got his Se

he could let his premises run
down "as much as he liked,' so far. as
his Tear-o- f cancellation of ' the license
was cohcerned. But howMhef situa-
tion Is ,) different for- - under .the' - new
law. even afterxhe board has granted
a permit to a merchant for a'license,
it still has the right to direct tke can-
cellation of 'the Jlcerise aT any time,
"his place Is fonnd Insanitary . r

was with this section bt the act
in mind that r lately tetemmeuded to!
the. board of superrtsors that --, they
allow the fish : market merchants to
get ihelr licenses.- - , I read the setrtlorf
to I them and pointed out where 'the
power was given $he boaid' of health
to 'revoke the license at any- -' time it
saw s fit y-- 'f " ' ? '

"I am strongly infaTor, of.' the eni
forcemeat of this. section: --With such I

a law on the, books aV see no good, rea-
son jwhy the -- fish: market men 'should
not i he ' , given "a ; lipensev Let them
have the llicense- - and . if ' they 4ont
keep their, lace in --shape, it: 'can '.bt
Summarily cancelled and theil rthey
cant' do i business, y 21 iys :fs
- - .There, is reason; why the
licenses bbould be .issued., The "city
and county 1 need) the money. Some
tim. ago'; I estimated thatby' borrows
lng.$80,00O .we would-har- e enough to
tide its Over untn the next taxes be-
gan to come : in. ; But I Ididn'tikiiow
when 1 X , made the, estimate that the
supervisors; had something' like $20,
d00 of. apparatus ordered .whlcbTihust
be paid: for,"

! figure now that With--, good Juck
I: will1 be able to ge( by without boi
rowing -- money; . but ;"in order- - to dq
so I will; have to get in- - all the 'mer-
chant licenses.-- . If , the- - supervisors
don t settle on something soon, I will
have to ;et 1 busy. Thereare. licenses
due from r other! merchants.- - " am
warning: them that (they, had' better,
pay 'up at once, :

r 'TheJard of healthfpasSed the fol-lowin- g

resolution.1 'for 'the. revocation
"of the YoshiklBhi license. Aysimilar
one Was also passed in, the i oth-
er case: " .'';!1 !'!-:- " '

"That the secretarz . of, the board
be Instructed to direct5 the treasurer
of the, city and county of Honolulu
to revoke under date of October, 7,
1913, the license of osiuldshi Hana
yama, doing business at - Waipahu,
city and county , of Honolulu, for the
reason that the premises of said Yo--

shiklshi Hanayama fail to meet with
the requirements of the regulations
and orders of the board of health."

ss

SHE WILL TALK

TO AD CLUB
v.

Effort May Be Made to Keep
English Suffragette from

Landing Here

According to advices said to have
been received by members of the Ho-

nolulu Ad Club this morning. Miss
Sylvia Rankhurst gladly will speak
before that organization at the Opera
House next Monday evening at the
special "Ad Club" performance of
"Going Some." A committee of six

i
will be chosen to meet the ardent
English suffragette upon the arrival
of the Korea and attend to her wants
until she is called upon to tell of the
activities of herself, her mother, sis-

ter and the many other militant suf-
fragettes of England.

Following are those who have vo
lunteered to act upon this committee :

Messrs. R. W. Shingle, Walter Drake,
Mayor Fern, Lorrin A. Thurston,
Schwarzberg, W. R. Farrington. Dun-
can, Vauglian, Hottel, F. E. Bodge,
Link McCandlesi Marston Campbell,
H. L. Strange, F. E. Stecre, J. F.
Jewell. R. W. Grcy.jG. H. Locke, A. L.
C.' Atkinson. Carter, C.
K. Notley, Halsey, Charles S. Crane
and MIes Rawlins.

The Invitation of the English fire-
brand has caused considerable feel-
ing among the members of the Ad
Club 'and other residents dT Honolulu.
It is not believed that this feeling will
cause a split of the real booster

of Honolulu, although the

JS:rC:n:37f
r

(looruhm !
unexpected
acJqukUyaKadc
a body weakened
from colds or general deb&rft'bct
if tha lungs are fortified with
SCOTT'S EMULSION
their progress can be prcvezSed
anjl1 cften overcome. Scoff s
Eixaluon b tned in tuhcrculsiis
camps because its highly con
cc-trx- ttd nourihnent bclldi
atreegth and resatrre-pow- er faster
(lin ciscw dcroys.' It asassZatss
witboct taTing digestion, and coo--

Sf tains ixalcohoL - :

7 ) ylAblmtb ftkUig sfsali'

(JW lmf mmd drimi ut mU

2 ?-
- 1 9mm 11 I II, St. Xf il--

I $. : r- ; --''1"

Colored

White

VHOliavCa-.M-

frE STYtE: CENTER5

' Fort and Merchant A

- -:

I. "'5. .

1

!(rjt;;
; Mfearty lunches should , be avold- -

ed, of course, in the near-tropic- s, r f

5 Booth's ' Sardines wM!v make an
appetizing luncheon and one that
will please the Whole family. f v

Plenty for four for twenty cents.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

r' .. : -- -

: PARTY andiOANCING GOWNS?;
- carefully and Thoroughly

Cleaned by the ' ; 6 -

FRENCH LAUNDRY'
Phone' 1491'

W..E.A.R - T.H.E BEST 4

The Packard
, Shoe

MclNERNY. SHOE STORE
Fort above King

t.. -- Limited.-; ;
tin''-STOREV0at'Gb(Xb-

-

CLOTHES"
FJks Balldlor ; fclns: Street

feelhig, at the present time, IS rai-
ning) high uThe moors in charge of
the immigration department will be
interviewed this afternoon, according
to a threat mace by nn antl-mllita- nt

thi3 mcrnmg, and effort3 made to stop
the landing of thi3 member of the
Pankhurst family.'

In' the meantime' the' demand for
tickets to the Ad Clob shew I3 beyond
all expectat!ona and the S. R, O. sign
is guarantsed "with a possibility that
a nrttober will be refused admission
owing to the shoTt time, which win
not permit of fan enlargement of the
Opera House.

Thousands, cf birds almost exhaust-
ed by a storm encountered while
crossing the 'Alps were sheltered for
the nleht irt the hospite by the monks

of. St. Bernard-'-. '

ins Paprqp er
Bags
Txsine

COMPLETE STOCK
GREAT ASSORTMENT

''Sc.'
ALSO:

LlattingTubes
(For sending away that Poster

,or Picture)

Thellaivaiian Helps
. Co., Ltd. -

The Pioneer Paper House

, ..Young Building, J . .
1

Fashionable Creations
Dl ST I N CT I V E MILLINERY ;

IIiPox7cr
. . - h . Bosion Block" .

vDoa't. Miss. jrhlsChanca U
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 130 -

HONOLULU XYCLERYiCOi
180 South Klhg .SL

Jiist Arrived
; vVt F 6 LL LI N E OF

v
Hongkoiiff Choi?

Coynty Furniture Co.,1
" ; Alexander Tou-2- 3 Eldg -

i The Vous Co. -

LEALAM JITBET." :
Just received .frori jthev mainland

bargains. In ladies. , child-
ren's goods, underwear,1, dresses,
waists ; ' ;"'" '. , '

; : PAUAHI eor. IftTJAyTJ ST.

r.'uiicnaVc'yPCiliTrcct
. : "Choice residence lots for tala.

: "James T." Taylor," C.L
511 Stangenwafd Bldg. Ph'oaa 2153

'.' nd aH-- ; klada cf 'taarfcla worfc
.v. cleaned and repaired by expert

; workmen at : reasonable-- prices.
Call for hammerman at '

J. C AXTELL'S
'Alakea Street

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND

142" ICE CREAM. TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hatsl and Bethel Ctr

. , ' -

Union reed
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

v : In' Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel; S468 - ' ' 'Ala Moana Road

f .... 'VPictiare oca
Neatly and Promptly: Dona : by ifan

Who Know How.

C I T Y . MERC AN TIL E C O

. 24 Hotel SL nr. Nuuanu

BIG SHOE SALE
;

NOW ON. 11'
Other Articles Reduced.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel SL, Opp. Empire Theatre.

-- Nw TJn or ! '
FANCY GROCERIES

Tabie Fruits and YegM.ole.

" KAlMuKV GROCERY CO. '
Cor. WtJalaar Ttbad 'and VKoaViteae
Wenti ' , ho .573

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION-BROKER- S.

Onion and Hotel Sts. Kv;;TeC tSSil
ieference Bureau; Col'ectlons, AW

fanlimantd a i I f a avnf al ofri m I

No fee for reglstt'siion. .
:.;

MAE R McKAY. Gceral Vamutm
- ' - - -- - -

Shoe Repairing
"Betttr Than- - NeceaaaryJ

ANUFACTURSR3 SHOE CO-- f

Fort Street

anv: iIG2'3b
- FOR SALE OR'HIRC.

f'O'-O.- Limited. .v. ,:;.;..
' :r ?

. V
, v- .Tel. 1109. . .

' :

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre '

atJons --See Them.

sATTiii a sorm :
.

'
tcSilz-- r

LA DIES S HO E S
;; All Lesthera-- 43 and fAM- -

H . AF O N G t C O .
'Hotel and Bethel Streets

L. CHONC--i
Exclusive .

Llr. i Dry Coods and .Cen :

eral FurnLiilr.-- s at - Mainland Pricei. 5

:s nr.. Eithel TeL.liiJ
iili-'Eir'-' tr.Betttl Tell '4 1?)

imp brter Ci

NEW. OAHU CARHIACn MFO. CO.
rrtzli lj t:3 Retail Esi::ri la Cr

, . riars ard Waca Uitcrlili tzi''-- , Surjlles. .

Carrix: Makers. and C:r.:rJ
era. Palntir 3, . E i c kt m

Ve0dw0rklR3 tn i TrI -. ; - 3
'Cisea Et,--- rr. Fri::a r.rt 3

, P

TrcJ: It

.t - r

'.:

-- Ficiuro Framing!
Also developing, print: t- -l

Artists' . nzteriolj az 1 ::; ::

HONOLULU PICTURZ WrAXUll &
,; CUPPLY CO. , --

Bsthel.SL, nr. IIotcL .

Anion sianns a l:x
113' Fcrt.Ct. K' '"

Cerman Confectlor.iry tr.J Fi.-.c-y Ca-ker-y.'

Special attention clven tJtJrtV
day and weddlna rtcepticr.s. Auta
delivery, - ,; ;

The reliableWatchmaker and Jewtfjr
moved, above British consulita, 1SI
Hotel .SL, opp. Tpuig ' Hotel. V.'crk
guaranteed or money refunded. Watch
cleaning L00; mainspring LC0; re;--
ulatlug 60C -

. Z ' - J; CTAR ; ' '.'- - :

IM Hotel SL r Or? Tctst:s nct:l .

:TruS-"Co'- n. Pcinls
r SPECIAL PAINTS FOR --

, 'SPECIAL PURPOSES
i .'HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Vall & DourI.Triy
AXch - RSPAinuii V

Alexandif TounJ ea!UJ?lv

'G E T A CAKE : OF

'tWhito' WinrJ
and Note Its Effect on Dirt.
YOUR GROCER SELLS IT.

FOnCEGilOVTH

will do it

New Line of . V '.
Diyzariffano Goods

' AMERICAN; DRYh GOODS, CO.
. ; Hotel St. nr. Bethel

A $2 Vebstef' mos--!trate dDictionaiy
for 65 cents' x'--. :
At ARLEIGH'S. cm Hotel Street

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE VRESTAU RAN T

Chop Suey and other Chinese" dlshea'v served at; reasonable prices. .

. 119 Hotel StreeV Near Mauoakea
" (upstairs) :

.
: :

' i

t
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Tti addition to the renrnlnr show "IZZYTHE KING." presented bv UONTE CARTER. Two Shows Nirrfxtly. Hatinco Tomorrow.
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Gates Open At '

Half Past Seven
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-

GroMds

Will-B-e

To oet tht best pos:b1e light and the most of it at the lowest
possible cost, use s . :'. 4

: v. f

7eDti"ngliouse

Like everything else we sell they ?are sold to give service.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
''" Phone 3431

Oriental Goods

11

Fort Street; oppl Catholic Church

Pliono 2205 Hcaohca
-- ; 2Hacfi3ce-P.ecIs.Co.,Iit- d,

-"'-A-
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By DAMEL LOO AX
Gamboa, where the huge blast" was

fired today which practically mingles
the .watera of the two oceans, is sit-
uated eight or ten miles nearer the
Pacific than the Atlantic upon the Pa-
nama canal route. As the blowing up
of the Mllaflores dike on . August 31
admitted to. the canal for the first
time the. water of the Pacific so to-

day's explosion admits the water of
the Gatun lake toward the Atlantic
into the Pacific end of the great ditch.
With this performance the operations
of "steam shovels In the stupendous
Culebra cut end, to be taken up by
marine-dredge- s. By the removal of
the Mllaflores barrier Pacific water
was Introduced Into the part of the
canal between the Mllaflores lock and
the Gamboa dike, when dredges at
once superseded the .

land-grubbi- ng

machines ' in that section.
. For the Mllaflores: blast" 44,800

pounds of - dynamite were placed : in
541 separate holes, each cache being
reached by an electric, wire, and oa
the turning, of a switch hundreds of
tons of mud and stones were thrown
high In the air as the thunderous roar
of the explosion re-echo- ed ia the
nearby hills. Although it was one of
the largest blasts' ever set off in the
canal, the big gap it tore in the bar-
rier was ; not . i deep enough it being
low tide to start the inflow of. sea
water.

i
' '

:

'

'

: .. ; .

Ciilebra.
-

'

dlthough 1

A workman r a Tnr
made a small 4tlmatfel,recehtlr

a 'rill - trickled; t Gradually it of excavation
widened until hour a cub-torre- nt;

with a ie of material, including
opening feefwlde, t ?Jby:
: a! . . before

i In locality already ; terprise to American hands, tThere
mentioned i : 40,000 employed '
500 elow . summer,

levlwas1 entirely to
waters. of Pacific the? iri

fltst floors of a1 large reduction, made.
MilaHores damvifDredges Culebra Tot
. Dredges introduced , up a dia-c- ut

began opera-fgram- a -- According '

train cart-t- o

removed, dredges from the Pacif-- j r
of

the token, reach
the from both ends. ';

About three miles west of Milaflo- -.

res locks are Pedro Miguel, locks.!
the former flights ;

of one . it ;i3
through Milaflore3 boats are
lowerea to a acme ter-
minus on ocean at La Boca
(Spanish a suburb of Pa-
nama; Going from to
Pacific ocean a enters canal
on north the Isthmus, at
a small suburb of Colon Cristo-
bal. Seven comes to

Gatun locks. These boat
to a level of 85 above the
which level is maintained through the
Gatun artificial the Culebra

on to Pedro Miguel locks, 39
miles from the Atlantic and 41 miles

Pacific ocean. From
to Panama traveler expert
ence the odd sensation of going south

instead of west On awakeh-In- g

in Panama of a he
the rises and in

Pacific because Panama is on a
of Jutting out the ocean.1:
Some Details. )

. Panama canal generally follows
the valleys of the MIndi and Chagres
riyers on north or side,

the Grande on the south or
t'aclfic side. It crosses of
land at deep cut in Culebra hill,

the about 14
miles from the Pacific Culebra,

on the divide, was about
340 above sea level French ;

made a cut hill to a point
sea level, Goethals

brought elevation . to
Slides In immense

among serious obsta-- i
met with In '

They began In of
the worst in be-
ing of a million yards in
June, another of yards
in August, a third avalanche of
one a quarter million cubic yards
in September. Besides doing much
damage to the the slides
In great volumes of water ham-
pered the work. ' J

nigh level of the canal is
of uatun lake, formed the hugei
Gatun dam. This of
era 164 square miles, its waters flow-
ing from the locks at Gatun through
the Culebra and to on
the Pacific at MigueL

consists of a of hydraulically
deposited. Impervious between
two It is one a
miles long ccntains 21,000,000 j

cubic yards concrete.
lift vessels to 85

the Gatun locks are In num-
ber, each raising its burden twenty-eig- ht

one-thir-d' These
one-thir-d

of solid concrete, forming
largest concrete structure in

Nicararuan
HUnitel

pyramids, $40,000,000 French) the-Briti- sh

purchased

Anything

newspaper.
double,

joccasioa
time necessary.

trie locomotfves and Johannes
sides the

The conunenv
the Gatun will provide electric

the Jocoxnotlves
al) the power

the canal zone, double
beacons lighthouses will

follow the
cigzag course from Atlantic

accommodate
1000 feet long,; feet: and

average,
.tropical is, 600

length, auxiHary'or intermediate
gates

locking
bet ' exceeds

length. .The gates,
steel structures,'-eac- h weight

tona- - They
high, and

oere 'leaves, pairs
gatea

cut 'formed xne 'of two
Into ;which the division

the canal was' spllt'.This section
; thev1 Chagres .river:,

Gamboa tMIguel
ohly length,

Embraced nearly; the total
-- seized shovel excavation'? th.nttm

and trench' through waterway. was
this

later raging secttonY reach-115,000,0- 00

35-fo-ot fall, poured 24,588,-throug- h

400 and the
five and hours from the- - French the transfer the en-bla- st

the cut the
feet long, have been men

fp.et. an(C4i;t?et the works this but with
firied,i change digrinr mar.

when the the for dredM thL
laved the solid the wW.oe'

Into
were .med Jy, mathematician with

Just mentioned and Ho this authority

rier

same may now
Mllaflores locks

the
the

and
the and

the that
level,

this
for mouth);

the Atlantic the
boat the.

the side
called

the
feet sea,

cut, the

from the Colon
the will

and east
morning will

find that sets the
point

land Into

the Atlantic
and Rio

the height
the

between two
the

hill
feet The

the
feet above and

the down
feet gash
were most
cles building the canal.

1907 some
occurred 1912. there

cubic
400,000 cubic

and
and

plant let;
that

The that

water

cut the locks
side San The

dam core
silt,

rock fills. and half
and

the foot

and feet locks
about and miles

long, the.
the'

same

and
uses

line

the
the the

The will

feet
the feet

that per cent
the

the
feet

Ing feet
feet thick.

extends from
the San and

the

half

the
mean

into the
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cayated material would encircle the Ihfe route cost sot to I

earth four times. - The material cxed:3180,O0O,00(V. :f. The
would line paid the from Insistence
eaca or - wmcn wouia equal m xxjrnpauj, auer caTiag ,101x1047 oserrance ice leuer in.

I aimensions
Egypt. :

Historical.

the great pyramid ushed " ? Independence r Panama
from Colombia, then :

the Canal Zone from the newly creat--

Panama for-$lW0-

like even synopsis, Sl.wMW
the history the Panama canal would
more than this

world. They to allow the itw prime racia may, nowever, on mis
passage of vessels In both directions be appropriate. ; -
at the if Elec- - r An old .map Nuremburg, drawn

ahead, behind on vPy Schoner and dated 1515,
both will tow vessels rough outline the American
throueh locks. overflow of witn tine marsea tnrouga

dam
power for prob-
ably for of, along

A of
and

enable pilots safely to
to

Pdcific
locks vessels

Upj wider 45
draft As;tjxe vessel in

trade' under
tn

provided, so 40
of water for' vessels can

saved unless vessel
in lock

leaf
about 550 77

67 feet wide
are 92 or 4 6 i of

;;"-:--r -V-

parts' central
of

at
to locks,

8.g 'miles in it
one-hal- f of

pnntffl- -

V' It
whlchi that amount in

an would
yards

an
in of

which ia 5000, on
wide deep

sea froia dry earth

time,

being

miles Inland

Canal
Tne

oceans,

lowest

In

85

and

of
level,

'r ..J-

at a

make a of 63 States to arises
csuio oi or

of the of
I and

a of of
of
fill A

at

Si a of
the a

V.'.

the ' isthmus whether intended to re-
present a supposed passage to Pa-

cific or the prophecy of a. canal Is not
t known. : The first survey: for a canal

w as made i In 1 581, : In 1 1620 a report
on the feasibility of a canal from the
north to the south sea was submitted
to Philip II." of Spain; who considered
the proposition an Impious one, as the
wi!lofG6d wis made' manifest, the
creation of s to separate the
seas instead of a strait to 'unite them.
He decreed the project to ' be' sacrl-legious- v

later 'imposing the penalty ; of
death i on anyone considering the en-
terprise. In 1827-2- 8 ; the' project was
revived and hrlS66 the United States
first took an . active interest . it,
which was1 renewed .in 1875.: That
year .an agitation for a , canal "took
place in France, but It was not until
December 30, 1879, that Count Ferdi--

'

vnHT-,.rr"lM-eI
pottereaoperations were begun.

10; the flrsy;, blast Culebra
bill was fired in.r the presence of a
distinguished gathering, j. ' and the
cables--' the around the world
that1 greatest- - feat' of
all been started, v v - !;

In;l)ecember, 1888,- - the first Trench
company went ; into liquidation ' after
ppending a total : of $234,793,017. ; A
new company v was floated In
with a working" capital "of thirteen mil-
lion dollars, succeeded in accomp-
lishing considerable4 work, - This com-
pany 'having' drifted into the

United States took the enterprise
in-han- January 20,:J9.02, Presi
dent Hobsevelt 'sent to congress a
message recommending the consIdera
tion of. a canal at Panama; ' Conresi
acted, rappropriating $170,00&,CQO- - and
directing the president; if; the consent
of Colombia ould not be obtained f6rj

iwo aays Iara " re?ula; of fta carry; the a, to have the canal built upon

ic can now proceed iwith the . excava- - T
tion Cnlebra . cut bottom, c Rt r-- v ' - n

boats

of two
latter flight,

f sea the
.being

' of.

it
the lift

lakesWd

.

sun

.

140

the

one

by
body

(

To
three,

are one

are

buoys,

are

are
are

7

'

ov
one

by

Jn

v. 7

times

1894,

;

the

4 H.P. Reg.
4 H.P. 2 Speed
7 H.P. Reg.
7 H.P. 2 Speed

King and Fort Streets

This nation guarantees . to maintain j

the Independence Republic i right
Panama,' besides 4,he purchase!
priee for the canal strip engages to

that country $250.000. a
For wonderful progress made

in' construction, whereby the canal la
to completed fifteen months earlier
than the date originally, estimated, . it
is not necessary to say that the mas
terly administrative capacity Col.
George W. the officer

- oui

Some Ilttfe diplomatic trouble, re
latintto the canal la pendmc It

nay

had

uons

this

the

Pauncefots treaty, maie la 1901,
which protlded that the ca&al should

open to the ships of and
war all nations upon terms
with the vessels the United States.'

cf' the of The. of this country., to offer
and,

pay; year.
thai

be

of
Goethals, army

wounded.

be
of

of

privileges American vessels
In the trade la claimed :in
part on the that conditloas
have changed , since was
made-- 1; When it the sup-
position that would lis
In territory foreign to the United

Canal Zone la
American : ;.' : .. V .

It U anticipated that the canal wIU
selected as first choice many have an immense traffic from ln-dee-

capable for the task, is to bestant It Is opened. On the basis of the
At same time the chief ; commerce of 189, it Is estimated that

himself ia authority for : placing a if the . canal had been open la that
great share of the glory upon the head year It would have commanded a traf-o- f

Cdl.'Harry 7 Hodges, the engineer flc of 5,000,000 tons, la 10C3-1- 0 of 8,-t- hat

designed the wondrous, mechan, 323,000 tons net. The 'distance froa
leal equipment of the canal. It la an New York to Adelaide Is shortened by
old, but : one .that will nevet the canal 1746 ir.i::5, frca .New;.Yor!t
stale, bow Goethals tnade the enter- - to Melbourne 2T7D niles frca
prise feasible at the outset re-cr- e- New York ZZZ2 nlles. Ccal
atlng the onoa pestilential Isthmus in-- can be sold at Cclca or Cr'.-tob-

al for
to a veritable health resort Lack of i 33. a as i at Laltca fcr $3.r.V
like foresight and knowledge of essen-- ! against $3.20 to $3.C2 at Eut?z ia 1912.
tlals on part of those who built V interviewed la July, CcW.Ccethlla.
the Panama railroad is all that de--ask- ed when the Crtt vculJ go
usuj iiwu mo uuuMuvu.. -- .tnrcusa tna canal. "j:.t aa
America in carrying mat enter- -

was

the

we can ",r'?-.f- T

nHaa after Pn n Vorl j . . . , . ...
nand de.Lesseps at Colbn and 1 J c:".witn u.ior years, jtjj for TeS5e;, t0 e.r '

'1880, on

bore news
the. engineering

and

breakers,-th- e

On

by

tz.:v.

This work was begun .In 1849 and Ccitcompleted In 1833 after ' great Tte coat cf the canal to Os UnJt-- ;

There 'we othertragedles aV Pa- - tlJ
During California gold rush the FALCOriS SEE FLAIiEG- -

travel to the new Eldorado. Oa April.
15, lS36.'there was a fight in the

of Panama 970 passen
gers just arrived from New .York on

commerce

special

ground

framed

ground.

credited.

story,;

fnvtnmtntg
arrived

dlfflcul-- -

su-

burbs between

States,
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d falconer wlta hcodjL?r a revival cftli ar.:!:r.t srert;;
itauj frcra naiivu vuuiub ttd a

seriously The United States

Gash
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now

equal
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coasting
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was the canal

but now the

among tht
the

and

ton

t'.:!"
scca

ret thA
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Lateit J - '

thi hU
awks,

number of ' crfering a'

nadaV making an 'effort to secure the:-- 1 The hawks trembled when the aer
Islands Jying at what Is now the Pa-- Planes, flew past and could nctbe Ia
cific entrance'of the canal.v Ultimate- -, eluced to leave the falconer's wrist.
ly' on $400,000 iadem- - They were utterly cemoraiuca b t2?(
nltv was effect edl tew kinds of --tlrd." . 't '
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